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John Blume Commits Suicide 
.By Drinking Carbolic Ac id

City Commissioners 
Lets Contract For 

Big Well
On Thursday afternoon about five 

r'cloek John Illume and his bride 
4 *  only three days and a brother of 

Mrs. Blume drove up in front of th< 
Rod Cross Drug Store and Mr. Blume 
got out and wont into the drug store 
and purchased a box of cough drops 
from Mr. Brooks and inquired of him 
if there was a toilet in the rear. Mr. 
Brooks Informed him that there was, 
so he passed on bark to the rear of 
the huilding and no mo*< attention 
was paid tit him. In somethin,-; like 
five or six minutes Mr. Brooks had 
t>< i asion to go to the lark  of *he store 
f . r  some supplies and heitiu a noise 
something like a groan and went to 
the toilet to see what it was and when 
he opsqwd the door, he founu Mr. 
Blume crouched down on the floor. 
Mr. Brooks called Mr. Claude Ander
son, proprietor of the Bed Cross. Mr. 
Anderson went back and seeing the 
situation called to Boh Allen to come 
and assist him. Mr. Anderson phoned 
for Dr. Adams. Upon the arrival of 
Dr. Adams he informed Mr. Anderson 
that the man had been poisoned and 
to call an officer. Chief T. J. Abel 
was called

When Mr. Blume was removed 
fr»m  the toilet it was found that he 
* d drank an ounce bottle of carbolic 
arid and about half o f  another ounce 
bottle. He only lived about ten minutes 
and never spoke a word. An inquest 
was held and Justice of the Peace Paul 
P. Murray pronounced that he came to 
his death by poison, self administered.

All indications lead to the belief 
that Mr. Blume purchased the car
bolic acid at some other city. The 
bottle bore the customary carbolic 
label with an Amarillo wholesale drug 
store signature, that is stocked by all 
druggists. There was some carbolic 
acid in the rear of the drug store but 
Mr. Blume being unacquainted with 
the stock would have encountered 
some trouble in locating it. And it was 
only a few minutes before Mr. Brooks 
went back to the rear of the store as 
above stated, and Mr. Blume would

not have had time to have located this 
poison in Mr. Anderson’s store.

Mr. Blume was married to Miss 
Augusta Verkamp, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Verkump, pioneer citixens 
of Slaton, last Tuesday morning at 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, lie is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Blume of 
St. Francis, Texas. He had been in 
Slaton only a few days.

No reason can be assigned for this 
act on the part of Mr. Blume He has 
a brother residing in Slaton, Mr. Ted 
Blume. At this writing the funeral 
arrangements have not been announc
ed. The body was removed to the un
dertaking parlors of the Foster k ur- 
niture Company and preparol for 
burial Thursday night.

DeLong / nstalls New 
Machinery At 

Tailor Shop

Work Progressing 
Nicely On School 

Building

City Hall Yard To Be 
'Planted To Grass
The City Commissioners informs 

the writer that they are having the 
City Hall lawn planted in Bermuda 
•]fasa and will have the trees white
washed. This will add to the beauty 
of the squaro and when this grass 
comes up and the lawn is a coat of 
gTeen it will be a mighty nice place 
to lounge around on in the late after
noons this summer.

The City Commissioners will con
tinue to add these different improve
ments on the lawn until we will have 
one of the prettiest in West Texas. 
Fountains will probably be added 
next, and then comes the drive ways 
from each of the four corners, then 
flower beds here and there.

Wednesday morning we accompani
ed J. C. Stewart, Secretary of the 

School Board down to the site of the 

new High School building. Workmen 

were busy with -craoers and teams on 
the basement and have it just about 
completed. Excavations for the found
ation is about completed and the con
crete will probably be run next week.

This building when completed will 
he a thing of beauty and probably no 
finer high school building will be 
found on the South Plains. The aud
itorium will be 50x86 feet and the 
balcony 29x50. The auditorium and 
balcony will have a seating capacity 
of something like 800. It will have a 
frontage of 153 feet. The back will 
be 129 feet in length. It will be built 
in a “T ” shape and will be built of 
Mineral Wells brick, of seven differ
ent colors and will give a mingled 
shude effect, and will hi* trimmed in 
natural stone.

Messrs. Harter and Wheeler are 
the contractors on this building and 
arc rushing things right along. They 
are contractors o f wide reputation and 
the Trustees arc to be congratulated 
on closing this contract with them.

The Slatonito will keep up with the 
progress of the building from week 
to week and will pass it on to our 
readers.

This week Alee Delxing has been 

busy installing a Continual Clarifica
tion Plant at his Gents Furnishing 

and Tailor Shop on the north side of 
the square. This plant consists of a 

Cleaner and Extractor that’ is used in 

cleaning the dirt out of your clothes

when sent to this shop. He has a 300 
gallon capacity Clarifier operated by 
a three horse power motor. This is 
one of the very best and latest of 
devices for cleaning clothes of all 
kinds, even including the very shcrest 
of fabrics. It is giving perfect satis
faction and Mr. Delstng is well pleased 
with this added equipment and invites 
you to rail and inspect his modern 
plant .

The Extractor is equipped with ball 
tearing socket balancing arm that 
makes it easy to operate and balances 
it perfectly. A fter your clothes have 
been run through the Cleaner they 
are put in this Extractor and all the 
cleansing fluid is drawn out of them. 
It revolves many, many* revolutions 
per minute. This new system that Mr. 
DeLong has installed is known as 
Glover’a Continuance Clarification 
System.

Mr. DeLong is now able to com
pete with the larger cities in the mat
ter of diring for your tailoring needs. 
Shops of the larger cities have no bet
ter systems, only probably a few more 
units in the system.

Alec has been in Slaton for a good 
many years and has enjoyed a good 
business and has guined the confi
dence of the people by his business 
like methods.

Tuesday the City Commissioners let 
the contract for the big water well 
that will he used to supply Slaton with 
water. The contract was let to T. A. 
Cartwright. Several bids were sub
mitted

This well will be five and one-hulf 
feet in diameter and the walls will be 
concreted to a depth of 83 feet with 
an eight inch wall of concrete. A con
crete floor will be located at m depth 
of about 85 feet and a room con
structed KVxxK'A feet for the pump
ing machinery. Below this will be a 
30 inch screen to a depth of about 50 
fret.

This well is located on a strip of land 
that the city purchased from Torn 
Overby almost due east of the new 
Santa Fe well. The City Commission
ers have just recently put down a test 
well ut this point and it proved sat
isfactory in every way and plenty of 
water was found at s  depth of about 
135 feet. The water will rise in this 
new well to about a depth of 45 feet 
snd there will be an unlimited supply 
of it. When this new well is completed 
we will have water in abundance and 
will have no shortage this summer as 
we did last. This water will be pumped 
to an underground storage tank at 
the city plant in the north part of the 
city and pumped from there into the 
stand pipe.

The City Commissioners have been 
working for some time on this water 
proposition and if the citizens will be 
just a little patient for a few months 
everything will be worked out and we 
will have lots of water. When the 
bonds are voted for the extension of 
the water and sewer mains we will 
have the water ready. Our Commis
sioners are working hard to add these 
needed Improvements and they will be 
addl'd just as fast as possible.

Slaton Service Sta
tion Open For Bus

iness Saturday
The Slaton Service Station in the 

new filling station just recently com 

pleted by Mr. ,Tnger, of Plain view, 
will be open and ready for business 
Saturday. R. B. Powers, formerly of 
the West Side Grocery, will be mans 
gor of the Slaton Service Station and 
will have associated with him L. F. 
Piwonka. In order that the public may 
become acquainted with this new con 
sern they are going to give away 
SI60.IK) worth of advertising, snd in 
addition to this one quart of Ford 
Lincoln Oil with every five gallons of 
gas purchased at this new station.

They will handle a complete line of 
tirs, tubes, etc.

Messrs. Piwonka and Powers have 
one of the most up-to-date filling 
stations in the city, including all the 
mialern conveniences for the motoring 
public.

Clark & Walker Sell 
Grocery Store

H \N D  ST A N D  ABO UT CO M PLETE  
E V ER YTH IN G  READY

The Band Stand will be completed 
this wiM*k and the band tey* will 
probably be giving us some open air 
concerts right away. In fact we be
lieve that they are going to stage one 
tonight, and if they do you want to 
he there. This stand was wired for 
•b r t rk  lights by Reynold & Son and 
Chas Marriott and the labor amounted 
to about $30 and was donated by these 
men. The Carpenters Union of this 
city built it and donated $175 worth 
of labor. The Union Painters of this 
city painted it and donated their la
bor M. II. Edwards furnished the 
concrete mi er and mixed the con - 
rr«tc gratis ami Will Smitherman do- 
nated the drayagr on materials. This 
band stand will be painted white with 
a green roof. It will be a thing of beau

The city of Slaton is indebted to 
thexe enterprising citizens for donat
ing their labor and it was very liberal 
of them The ioral lumber yards sold
U,s #mbe» st cost

Clark & Walker have this week 
sold their grocery business in Slaton 
to R. W . Scott, Henry Phillips and 
W. E. Garren.

Messrs. Scott, Phillips and Garren 
will assume charge of the business 
on Monday, May 5th.

Mr. Scott has been connected for 
some time- with the Texas Grocery on 
Texas Avenue, and is one of the very 
best grocery men of the city. He hus 
had several years experience in the 
gocery business.

Henry Phillips and W. E. Garren is 
a son and stepson of Judge J. If. 
Phillips and have only recently came 
here from Dumas, Texas, in the north 
Panhandle. Mr. Phillips has been in 
the grocery business practically all 
of his life. Mr. Garren is in Ihiinas, 
at this writing, and will be in Slaton 
just as soon as he ran wind up some 
business affairs at that place. We 
welcome Messrs. Phillips and Garren 
to our city and bespeak for them a 
nice business.

Mr. Scott needs no introduction at 
our hands, as he has liv.nl in Slaton 
for several years and the buyers of 
groceries are well ac untried with 1: • 
and his business methods. These • 
alt young men and :n-«» workers n 
will be 6 valuabie btiStnrsa asset 
our city.

O. W. W a lk -- M 'tllM  »he Meat 
Market and will operate same in the 
future. We have not learned of th 
plans of Mr Clark.

Dallas Trade Trip
pers Here Monday
A special train bearing a delega

tion of the Annual Good Will Tour 
composed of the members of the Dal
las Chamber of Commerce are due to 
arrive in Slaton Monday at 11:09. 
They will be our guests for thirty 
minutes. They will 1m* accompanied hy 
the famous Red Hussar Band under 
the direction of W . T. Cox. These 
Trade Trippers and the band will be 
escorted to the new band stand whore 
the band will render a concert.

Messrs. Whitt-, Staggs and Suits 
have been appointed as a committee 
by the directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce, to see after the trnffic 
arrangements for the day, and they 
request that as many cars as possible 
l>e at the station when the train ar
rives, together with our local band, 
and accompany the Trade Trippers to 
town

The business men of the city are re
quested to stay at their places of busi
ness ns men in this party represent
ing the Dallas wholesale houses will 
want to meet you as this is the object 
of their trip.

The committee will form the cars 
on the square Monday morning be
fore train time and will proceed to 
the train in just as orderly a manner 
as possible, and will leave '.he station 
in a like manner. Any one of the Trade 
Trippers desiring to see any particu
lar Slaton business man will be es
corted to his place of business by the 
owner of the car.

After their visit at Slaton they will 
depart for Tahoka, (VDonnell and La- 
mesa, arriving hack in Slaton at 6:30, 

iand proceed to Lubbock where they 
, will Npcnd the night.

Clean-Up Campaign 
For Slaton

G R O U N D  B R E A K ING  FOR TH E  

N EW  PR ESB Y T E R IA N  

CHURCH  S U N D A Y

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 the Pres
byterian church of Slaton will break 
dirt for their new church building on 
the church grounds one block west of 
the Methodist church. An appropri
ate program has been urnnged for this 
occasion. All people who are interested 
in the moral and religious develop
ment of this city are invited to at
tend this service. The Slaton Music 
Club will do the singing for the oc
casion. The members of the Presby
terian church are especially requested 
to attend this service, and all friends 
and the public generally are cordially 
invited to meet with them on this oc
casion.

Open Air Concert 
And Box Supper

The B«M»Nter Band of Slaton will 
stage an ()|>en Air Concert and Box 
Supper Friday night on the City Hall 
Ixtwn dedicating the new band stand. 
The Zae Haynes Orchestral and Con
cert Company of Mason City. Iowa, 
booked for an engagement, under the 
auspices of the Santa Fe Reading 
rooms, on the same date, will join 
with the local band in rendering this 
concert. The Zae Haynes program 
consists of trumpet, clarirnet, sax
ophone, trombone, violin, solos, ducts, 
chorusses, patriotic, national and 
historical numters. This will he the 
last company this season for the San
ta Fe Reading Room.

The Zae Hayns Concert Company 
were booked to appear at the school 
auditorium, but under special arrange
ments they will appear on the City 
Hall Ixiwn.

Now is the time for a clean up date 
for Slaton. Sometime in May is a 
good time for s clean up campaign 
This proposition must be handled 
systematically. The object must In
definite.

The clean up movement should be 
approached from the angle of public 
service. There is no doubt that the 
clean up proposition is a good thing 
for any community. The first thing 
neccessary in the organization of * 
clean up campaign is to fix definitely 
a date when the week will begin, then 
the next move is for the Mayor of 
the city to issue a proclamation to the 
people calling on them to co-operate 
impressing on the people the value 
of sanitation.

We should clean out our cellars and 
gurrets of all rubbish and waste ma
terial get our grounds in order, trim 
trees, and to do whatever house re
pairing you have pnlanned for the sea 
son. Screens should be painted, lawns 
trimmed, old discarded and broken 
furniture and other junk thrown away 
or burned. A committee should be ap
pointed and announce definite hours 
for collection of rubbish. The citizens 
should he kept in a competitive frame 
of mind so that when the day of in
spection arrives the old home town 
will be spotless. #

The co-o|M*ration of the fire depart
ment should be enlisted. There should 
be an inspection of the backs of stores 
often littered with discarded boxes 
and other inflamable material. The aid 
of the women’s organizations should 
district* tu see that rftf*loose papers 
districts to see that no loose paers 
or rubbish put a blight on the streets 
or lawns. We are sure the pastors of 
the churches will help. Perhaps they 
would all preach a sermon on the sub 
jects or at least mention it and urge 
their parishioners to co-operate. Every 
business man should aid, and see that 
his store is put In apple pie order and 
that his windows are clean and fresh
ly dressed. The hardware, grocery and 
lumber dealers should have their win
dows filled with paint and brushes, 
spades and clippers and brooms.

Ix't’s have a clean up and paint up 
campaingn and put the city in first 
class condition from a point of sani
tation and beauty. The sand-storm sea 
son is just about over and we should 
get busy. Give the home a fresh coat 
of paint, repair the barn and garagK  
Ix't’s make Slaton a beautiful Cityv

PR ECINCT  C O N V E N T IO N  AT CITY  
HAUL SA TU R D A Y

Word has been received here an
nouncing the marriage of Miss Mayme 
Haney to Mr. Talmadge R oger*  at 
lx»ng Beach, Calif., on April 28. Both 
parties formerly lived in this city. We 
join with their friends in extending 
to them our very best wishes.

J. E. Hill, of Amarillo, General 
Manager of the Panhandle Lumher 
Co., who have yards all over the 
Plains, was a business visitor in our 
city Tuesday ami Wednesday of this 
week. Mr. Hill expressed himself as 
being well pleased with the business 
of the local yard at this place. While 
in our city Mr. Hill was a pleasant 
visitor at the Slatonite office.

There will be a Democratic Precinct 
Convention held at the City llall Sat
urday afternoon at four o'clock ac
cording to advices of K. J. Murray, 
county chairman. The purpose of this 
convention is to elect delegates to the 
County Convention. Everybody that 
is interested is Invited to attend this 
convention. Make your arrangements 
to attend.

W . A. Wortham and wife were a- 
mong the out of town shoppers to our 
city Saturday

- v ;
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STl Nc; BY GYPSIES

Last w w k u hunch of Gypsies drop
ped into town and the women folkv 
of the hunch got huay with their for* 
tune tolling. They would get someone 
to let them tell their fortune and 
while they were telling them of the 
wonderful thing* in atore for them, 
they would ulso be going through their 
pockets.

In quite a few business houses they 
would ask to “bless" the money and 
»u*h refiat or. They generally got a 
nice size bill up their sleeve before 
they got through with their 'blessings.*

Sheriff Patterson had them stopped 
at Matador. They were brought back 
and moat of the business houses they 
had "fleeced” got their money back 
and the Gypsies were fined $25 and 
allowed to go,—-Paducah P»»at.

Me took her hand in his and gazed 
proudly at the engagement ring he 
had placed on her finger only three 
days before.

*‘l)id your friends admire it," he ni- 
quired tenderly.

“They did more than that," ahe re
plied coldly, “two of them recognized
it.”

O u r  V e g e t a b l e s

F R E S H  a-ndL 
S O U N D .

Buy the fresh vegetables you need at our 
store. They will add flavor to your dinner. 

How aboutvackage goods? They are just
n the house. If company 
have something dainty

LVCj

::

the things to 
comes you alv 
to serve.

While in our st 
acquainted with 
ceries we sell.

It will save yo 
goods by the case.

look around and get 
splendid line of gro-

time to order canned

THE TEXAS GROCERY
H. G. Sanders, Prop. Phone 7

Normal Movement Study Your Child If 
In Produce You Would Train 

Market Him Right
Chicago, III., April 28. Seasonable 

weather has been responsible for a 

normal movement of all k.nda of pro
duce.

More interest is taken in egg* as 
this ia the season of heavy production 
and stocks not ne«*led for current use 
are put into storage for the time of 
light production.

Stocks of eggs in storage April 1 
for the entire country w< re slightly 
above those of last year. Indications 
are that the report from the Depart
ment of Agriculture May 1st will show 
a normal supply.

Warm weather will have some e f
fect on the quality of th< eggs and 
values for storage will not be as great 

| Producers, however, can obtain high
est prices for their eggs by selling to 
deale. s who are buying on a graded 
basis.

Butter production will increase ra
pidly from now on as pas’ure condi
tions are improving.

Lower values the last several weeks, 
Ion account of arrivals of imported 
I butter, indicate that general market 
value* during the flush sea. on of this 
year may be a few cents under last. 
Producers, however, can overcome 

i this by maintaining n larg< r produc- 
| tion.

Live poultry hus been moving in 
moderate quantities, but as the flush 

I of the egg season is now over in some 
! territories and some hens are past the 
setting stage, indications are for a 
more liberal movement which should 
naturally cause some lower values.

When your breath ia bad, appetite 
I poor, and you tfeel “blue” and dis- 
1 couraged, y t ^ l i e d  Herbine. One or 
1 two dose* wimftet you right. It is a 
; great system -^W ifier. Price. 60c.
: Sold by City D rt\  Store, John Dab 
ney A Son, Prop.

May 30— Memorial Day— is a pub- 
j lie holiday in all states and possessions 
except Alabama, Florida, Georgia. 

! Louisana, Mississippi, and North and 
i South Carolina. Confederate Memor- 
' lal Days that are public holidays are 
April 26 in Alabama, Florida, Georgia 
and Mississippi; May 10 in North and 
South Carolina, and #bne 3 in Tennes
see. June 3 is a legal holiday in A rk 
ansas, Louisana, Texas and Virginia.

“ Why do my children act that way?" 

Every mother asks herself this ques
tion many times a week. She does not 
realize that most of the near-naughty 

things her bovs and girls do or say 
are characteristic of childhood. V ir
tually every child passe* through cer
tain definite stages.

It is the mother's responsibility to 
recognize these stages and handle your 
child correctly until you understand 
him thoroughly.

When your boy came to you the 
other day with the wonderful tale of 
some impossible adventure, were you 
shocked? Did you accuse him of ly
ing to you and punish him according
ly? Every child with an imagination 
loves to make up stories. He instinc
tively wanders from reality into a land 
of his own invention. Properly direct
ed imagination can be one of the great
est forces in your child’s life. Only, 
you must differentiate between it and 
the lie that is designed to secure some
thing the child wants.

It is easy to forget that you were 
ever young yourself. Perhaps you are 
constantly annoyed by things your 
children or your neighbor's children 
do. Yet they are acting as you acted 
a few y*ars ago, in the perfectly nat
ural, normal way for children.

You cannot judge them by adult 
standards. Children have thoughts and 
feeling, yet some parents fail to real
ize this. If they care for their child’s 
body— feed him, clothe him, see that 
he gets proper sleep— they think they 
have done their duty.

Child training must take account of 
the individual. No two children are 
alike, and treatment which is appli
cable to one must be entirely changed 
for another, There can, therefore, be 
no correspondence course in the pro
per training for children.

In stead of learning a set of rules, 
parents must study child psychology 
and then apply it to the behavior of 
their own children. Above all, a par
ent must remember that children are 
children.

When our schools and colleges 
awake to the importance of parent- 
hood, we shall have practical rourres 
in parent training Parenthood is the 
greatest profession in the w rid. We 
spend years trailing for other pro- 

I fessions, then why not for this'

l !r
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Carry The Famout

Fair Motorists— "Ueally, 1 didn’t 
hit you intentionally.’r

Irate Victim—“What have you got 
that bumper on your car for, if you 
arn’t aming to hit someone?”

A bad sprain heals slowly if not 
treated with a remedy that has the 
power pen * ate the flesh. Hal 
lard's J^bw rfiniment is especially 
adapted f iV / u r h  ailments. Three 
sizes, .'Hie. and $120 per bott « 
Sold by Cityflbl^r Store, John Dabney 
& Son, Prcqto.

Value of Mastication.
A good way to form rb* habit of 

borough mastication la tc begin en< h 
neal with a small quantity of very 
'ry fo«>d. Ln moat css** mastication 1*
I help to digestion. The only clrcum- 
itnnces under which It I* not advisable 
o prolong the mastication ate where 
here Is an excess of the digestU* 
iclda in the stomach or where there Is 
sain after eating solid foods.

$40 000 Damage At 
Colorado In Morn- 

ing Fire
Colorado, Texas, April 26̂ — Fire 

of undertermined origin gutted the 
second floor of the H. F. Dulaney 
building on Second street here this 
morning, damaging the building and 
contents to the amount of $40,000. 
Damage to the building which ia 
owned by Dr. B. F. Dulan.y is esti
mated at 115,000.

The Southwestern Bell T* lephono 
Company office was comp'etely de
stroyed with a loss estimated at $12,- 
000. Equipment in the office of Dr. 
C. L. Hoot, valued at $7,600, includ
ing a complete X-ray equip!vent, wa« 
destroyed. The Dental offices of Dr. 
Dulsney were damaged by smoke and 
water.

The stock of Price Bros, hardware, 
and the Price Auto company on the 
first floor of the building were dam
aged to the extent of $7,000 by ke 
and water.

The telephone company re-tstah'tsh- 
ed long distance telephone servwi » *
morning at the office* of the char *r 
of commerce. District officials of • w 
company are here from Sw eetw rer  
and Abilene and *tute that a new ex
change will he shipped from Fort 
Worth by express and inatal'ed Im
mediately.

The flame* were discovered in the 
plant department of the company of
fice at 4:30 o'clock during a severe 
thunder and electrical storm. The Jhi- 
laney building is s total loss from the 
second floor up and will have to be 
entirely rebuilt.

Harry K. Thaw Pro
nounced Sane

Philadelphia, Pa., April 24.— Har 
ry K. Thaw was declared sane Tues
day night by the jury that has been 
hearing testimony to determine hr*
mental condition.

The jury declared him fully ca 
pable of looking after his estate. Th< 
jury deliberated seven hours. t

Thaw was not in court when the 
verdict wss announced.

Thaw received the news at the 
Ritz-Carlton Hotel, where hr had 
taken dinner with hia mother. He 
decline*! to receive newspaper men, 
but said he might have a statement 
later regarding his plan* for the fu 
ture.

Only a fair sized crowd was in the 
court room when the jury led by 
Joseph Plunkett, the aged foreman, 
fiilled into the room with its virdict. 
Judge Monagan had warned the s|*oc- 
Lators against any demonstration and 
the spectators received the verdict in 
silence. Thaw’s friends however, show 
ed elation over his winning his free 
dom after having been confined in the 
Pennsylvania Hospital for Mental and 
Nervous Diseases in West Philadel
phia for seven wears.

William A. Grady, attorney for 
Evelyn Nesbit, divorce*! wife of Thaw, 
announced that he would file a mo
tion for a new trial. Pending action on 
this motion, which probably will be 
made within four days, Thaw will re
main in the asylum in cas-ady of the 
cour ‘ .

Kend the advertisement* in this 
paper. Patronize the home merchant*

Wind Mills REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

m

This is the only practical Wind Mill for the Plains winds 
and one that will stand without damage, and works all 
the while. This mill is the result of several years study 
of the windmill needs of this section. You will need a 
Mill for your farm. If you are improving a new farm 
or a new home in our city you will probably need a Mill 
We have the mill that you will eventually buy. We also 
have a full line of pipes and pipe fittings and every
thing that goes for or with a windmill.

Slaton Supply Company
F. H. I.ANHAM , Manager. Slaton, Texas

i|||illllill!i:ill!lllllll!llll!l!llllll!lllllllllllllllllll!l!ll!llll>!!!l!i|!HII!l!lll!lll!ll|l|lllll!ll!llllllllllllllliHM||||||||||||||||||i|^ w

I have several City Rloeka that contain about 2 1-4 acrea priced 
at $400.00, will sell on term* of $100.00 c**h down and balan 
1, 2 and 3 year* at R per rent interest, these tract* are selling

320 aero* land locat#*! within 10 miles of Tahoka, 90 per cent’ 
tillable. Priced $22 SO per acre, terms $2,600.00 caah balance 1 to 
K year* at 8 per cent interest.

160 acres located within aeven mile* of Slaton, all fenced, 100 
acre* In cultivation. I*rieed $37.50 per acre, term# $3,000.00 ca*h 
balance in 10 years

If intcreated In buying a location for a home, sie me as I 
what you want.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
S  * ' PHONE 184 Of fie* in Rear of Slaton State Bank Bldg.

J. i J jT  - ■ He.-Ju M UI



BOOST FOR SLATON-TRADE AT HOME
The Mens Store

Before leaving home to trad* you 

dfcould fin t  Tint this l  p -To-The- 

Miaute Sturr for your needs in

H E N 'S  W EAK

J M t try oner anti if you don't io n *  

hack that's my fault.

V  W . r  Z 7. K I L

K H . ' l i t V i i t f i l l t f

Slaton State Bank

Ask Your Grocer For

"Quality Bread"
We make Pie», Cake*. Macaroons 

and Angle Food.

Bread is your best food— Eat more 

of it.

City Bakery
A B C A N N A D Y , Prop 

Phone U

A. L. Brannon 
Hardware

Before sending your order away 

come in and see our prices

We meet all catalogue prices, on 

standard goods.

PH O NE  S3

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Cars

Authorises Service Station 

complete Stock of Parts. Gas, Oil

and Accessories

Sla-Tex Motor Co.
Phone S* Texas Avs. Slaton

In Every Toon There is A Store 

That Soils For Leas.

In Slaton It Is

Lynch's Variety 
Store

LET  I S PROVE IT.

Cash Grocerx
"A  Good Store In A Good Town” 

Farmers Bring us your butter and 

eggs We pay highest market 

Prices

Perucca Bros.
Phone 213

O N E  33.00 OIL COLORED  

A N D

TH REE 4X6 PORTRAITS  

A LL  FOR

$5.00
Every day is Kodak day when we 

develop your films 

We Do Picture Framing

Manire Studio
We have Eastman Kodaks and 

Films.

B. C Morgan

PLU M B IN G  A N D  SH EET M ETAL

WORKS W IN D M ILLS . PIPE

A N D  FITTIN G S

I Bos 123 Slaton, Texas

Gates Dry Goods 
Company Inc.

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN

Dry Goods
’Where Style, Quality and Prices 

Meet."

Buy at HOME We Do

J.H.REYNOLDS&SON
— Electrician* —

Full line of ELECTRIC  C H A N D L IE R S  and A P P L IA N C E S  Light 

and Power Insulation.

PH O NES ISI and 213

Optimism vs. 
Pessim ism

We knew a » hap, a few years 
who often bonded that he had never

fully planned and carried out.

j turn— the first time he had missed be 
ting on the job for 1? years. This i>n*t 
' a fairy tale. It is a fact, and it only 
I goes to show just how susceptible >
| are to mind influence over the body.

N EV E R  LET THE 'H A R D  TIM E

IT N EV E R  SPE LLS  
BUT TROUBLE.

A N Y T H IN G

The major constellation may 
ahine any brighter over Lubbock 
' ounty than over her neighbor bui 
W E  H AVE  A LOT TO BE TH ANK  
F U L  FOR JUST THE SAM E. What 
if cropa are not so good this year. We 
are enough bettepoff than many other 
districts and are due for a bumper 
crop next year which should make up 
for several lean years. JUST KEEP  
PLU G G ING  FOR LUBBOCK C O U N 
TY A N D  SLATO N.

K EEP SLA T O N  M O NEY C IH tX - 
LA T IN G  A T  HOME. PROMOTE LO
C A L  PR O SPERITY BY PA T R O N IZ 
ING HOME TRADE. Don't let offers 

I of credit, bargain sales and other 
luroa from the Big City influence you 
to spend your money there. The value 

I of home buying should be evident to 
(every loyal Slaton Citizen. The keep 
j ing of Slaton money in Slaton should 
require no urging or argument. Just 

j remember that A RO LLING  DOLLAR  
W ILL  N EVER  ROLL BACK YOUR  

j W A Y  IF YO U  START IT ROLLING  
OUT OF TO W N.

Flattering inducements held out by 
other trading points is nothing but a 

I bait to pull your dollars their way. 
They could have no possible interest 
in the advancement and civic success 
of Slaton. DON 'T  LET THEM FOOL  
YOU.

W A K E  UP. GET THIS ONE H 
O LU TIO N  D E E PLY  ROOTED IN  
YOUR TH O UG H T A N D  KEEP  
THERE. “ I AM  GO ING  TO SPE N D  
A L L  I C A N  IN  SLATO N. I AM GO  
ING  TO SUPPO RT EVERY BOOST
ER ON THIS PA G E  A N D  GET TH E  
H ABIT  OF DOING A L L  I C AN  TO 
PROMOTE HOME IN D U ST R Y .’

The habit of sending or spending 
your money in some other city IS A 
BAD HABIT. YOU ARE TH R O W 
ING OBSTACLES IN  THE PA T H 
W A Y  OF YOUR O W N  A N D  YOUR  
NEIGHBOR 'S PROSPERITY

of this district will think senouslv 
over this matte •, stop and reason it 
out, realize what becomes of the dol
lar spent a wav from here and how it 
personally affects themselves, ther 
will take a solemn pledge of L O Y A L 
TY TO THE BUS INE SS INTERESTS  
OF TH IS C O M M UN ITY  A N D  STICK  
TO IT.

You cannot gam anything at all by 
pulling in oppo>ite directions. Your 
own team never got anywhere by so 
doing. Surely If y.*ur mules and horses 
ran so easily learn what it means to 
P U L L  TOGETHER it should not be 
very hard for u- to grasp the idea 
ourselves. GET T H A T ’’

COME ON, LET S G R ASP HANDS, 
LOCK ARM S. RUB SH O ULD ER S  
A N D  SET THIS TRADE AT HOME  
PROPOSITION IN  MOTION. LET 'S  
GET IN  HIGH A N D  M AKE THE 
GRADE TOGETHER

ARE YOU W ITH  IJST STEP ON  
HER A N D  L E T S  GO?

(Copyright Editorial Writers Associa
tion. )

THE Slaton Drug Co.
f  irst State Bank

W H E R E  K W A U T Y  K O U NT8
C A P IT A L  $46,000.00 •

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  BANK N EW  C O LU M B IA  RECORDS

R ECEIVED  TW IC E  A
a p ^ N a N M i S M

MONTH

•TH E  BANK  FOR EVK RBO DY" PH O N E  92

W H Y  BUY  A U T O  ACCE8SIOK  

IKS O U T  OF TO W N Teague Drug Store
When we can meet all catalogue DRUGGISTS

prices. SERVICE  Q U A L IT Y

(. AS, OILS. T IE R S  and T U BB S

Sorvice Our Motto Moat complete line of Toilet Ar*

Slaton Tire & Sup- tides in town.

ply Co. PreerriptioM Promptly Filled

J. F. Frye, Owner

PH O NR 90 PH O N E  114

EV ER YTH IN G  IN  TH E  W A Y  OF Pemher Insurance
Hardware Agency

OUR G A R D E N  TOOL STOCK

IS CO M PLETE A Regular Sec vice Station In Our

Line. Don't I.e< It Burn Or

Worley Hdw.Co. Blow Away Befure You

"The House of Satisfaction” Call.

j Abbes Cash Store Trade where you can get 

SERVICE  and Q U A L IT Y

We also give l.ckets with each $1
The Place That Makes You Know Cash Purchase, the ono holding the

They Appreciate Your Trade lucxy ticket Dec. 24, 1924, gets a

FORD T O U R IN G  CAR
If You Have Never Traded At A

Get our prices on TIRES A N D
Store With A Conscience T U B E S  before you buy.

Try Us McWilliams
Yours to please, Service Station

ABBE 'S  CASH  STOKE Phone 19H

MR. FARMER Special Price on Rugs
* For one week only we have a

Out System Enables You To special price on all of our Rugs, 
Linoleum, ('.ongideum Rugs. Get

TR AD E  AT  HOME our prices before you buy.

Indeed

W AIT FOR OUR TRUCKS Key & Yeats
NEW  A N D  SE C O N D H A N D

farmers Exchange furniture
Phone I I Slaton, Texas.

JONES DRY GOODS INC.
Where Prices are at the Lowest Iievels

Due to the combined buying power of T H IR TE E N  STORKS -Baird,

Brownfield, Colorado, Croabyton Cainsville, Goree, Hamlin, Lo-

renxo, Mineral Wells, O'Donnell, Slaton, Sweetwater, Tahoka— Tex.



LUM BERM EN
Phona IS, Slaton. T m «K. K. Callaway, Manager

1 bon cod
cdf^r*!, (

in iav li dor cor.r «L m o  to ndrr.it I tad 
"Srflfl Calve, h w ^ rr , curt J me altci 

iflBrtv >ai11 I* *11(1 had toti ly fa it !.
“ H U N T 9  G U A R A N T I E D  l \ l N  D I 8 F A  
(H u n t * *  8 n lv ©  a n d  6 o « b »  ^geci.dly cot::
tr.rnt nt Itch, Ecxema. Riflgworrg, Tetter %kI other i»d  
It told on our tnoot-y-back guaranteo by all lx!ia’>U> dm,

ot

M o th e r ’s
D a y

SUNDAY

May 11 tli

MO TH ER 'S  Day awakens fond memories 
and sweet sentiments. Prompts the de
sire to give expression by some token, of 

your love for H ER  who was ever your counsel
lor and guide. Gladden the heart of M OTH ER  
with u box of

CHOCOLATES
For Antrican Qucras

ing^ more appropriate or appreciated than 
s Chocolates. These candies are delicious. 

And they are packed in such beautiful boxes, 
with decorations which reflect the sentiment of 
Mother's Day.

Drop in and place your advance orders N O W . 
Candy sent by Parcel Post to any address.

IF. J. Ely Builds Gin 
AtLamesa

Mr. W. J. Kly is building u fine 
gin cunt of the dapo . Thi* gin is to 
have every modern improvement and 
In* ready for business thin fall, lie baa 
purchased to block* of land junt be
yond the depot and will have an 
abundance of i oom for wagona. He 
ha* a well arranged convenient office 
with acalea attiched us ia usual, and 
wo have an idea ho will have all the 
buaineaa he can handlu this fall if the 
crops prove good. W do not consider 
this gin in compel h with the others 
hut to uiu<ist the other* in earning for 
the crop. There is business enough 
ahead for all of them

I*ast fall with on y about two-third* 
the cotton that v il V  planted and a 
short crap farm* rg h id to make long 
waits and the gma ran 24 hours every 
day except Sunday. This year with a 
good crop there will Iw twice the cot
ton that we had last * oson. There are 
over 16 gins now the county and 
we imagine that ftv. « more will 
be needed to handle coming crop.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
J. H. Teague & Son, Crops Choae 114, Slaton. Texas

Woman I eighing 
700 Poumis Dies

Tulsa, April IS.— Undertakers were 
confronted with a perlexing problem 
last night in supplying a casket for 
Mm. Pearl Gardner, .’IX, who weighed 
700 pounds. A special coffin, only two 
feet longer than is is wide will have 
to be constructed for her. Where to 
find six men gtalwnrt enough to car
ry the coffin ia another problem. A 
hoisting crane may have to be used, 
undertakers said.

Mm. Gardner died yesterday at her 
home at Jenks. She was said to have 
been the largest woman in the world. 
She measured 3H*» inches from should- 

I er to shoulder.

I FOLKS, I W A N T  TO BE AT HOME

3.

TEN  C O M M A N D A N T S TO TH A VEIL
ING SALESM EN

1. Thou shall not miss thy train or 
forget thy spare tire lest the oth
er guy clean up ahead of thee. 
Thou shalt hold thy voice to a 
minor key lest thy trade think 
thou hast been ballyhoo with a 
medicine show.
Thou shalt not crow too loudly 
over a good month's business lest 
the following month bring the 
meat ax unto thy neck.
Thou shalt write thy orders 
neither in Sancrit nor Arabic for 
the house employeth no transla
tors.
Thou shalt not cut off thy end of 
a trip to spend a week-end at a 
resort hotel lest thou lose an 
equipment order in the Haturday 
town.
Thou shalt not blow thine own 
horn too often for the profession 
tireth of such music.
Thou shalt give thy health great 
consideration for it is the capital 
upon which thou drawest the in
terest called salary.
Thou shall take such clean pleas
ures as will refresh thy mind—  
for the profession loveth not a 
salesman with cobweba in his 
belfry.
Thou shalt not have a pet chick
en in every town lest thou meet 
a flock of them at a county fair 
and lose thy featheis.
Thou shalt not roll the bones lest 
thou get the number of spots mix
ed with thy prices.

8.

For District Judge:
C LA R K  M. M U LLIG A N .

| For District Attorney:
PA R K E  N. DALTON  
JOHN L. RATLIFF

District Clerk:
LO U IE  F. MOORK.

For County Judge:
GEORGE W. FOSTER  
J. H. MOORE 
CHAS. NOKDYKE

l For County Attorney:
I O. W . MrWHORTOR  

JACK R A N D A LL

County Treasurer:
J S. SLOVER

For Sheriff:
II. L. (Bud) JOHNSON  
C. A. HOLCOMB

Tax Collecor:
I. F. H O LLA N D
DO U G LAS PO UNDS

County School Superintendent:
W. M PEVEH O USE  
H. C. BO W LIN  
P F. BROWN

Tax Assessor:
R. C. BURNS.

CommiNMionrr Precinct
H. I». TALLEY 
E. E. W ILSO N

No. 2:

10.

An elderly woman paid her first 
visit to the dentist to have several 
teeth extracted.

“W ill you have gas, madam?” she| 
was asked.

Public Weigher Precinct No. 2:
T. W  COVINGTON, Re Election 
J. G. HARPER  
J. B. BARRON  
I. K. (Ikei M ADDEN

First BsMst Danes.
The first reul “Pallet'' dance may b»- 

•nld to have been performed In 1461’ 
when the dnke of Anjou organised s 
fjsn<e composed of j*erforn»ers repro

“Certainly,” she replied. "I don t anting sllegorlrul nnd mythological 
want you fumbling in the dark. rhameters.

Iliggs: “ I'm running around all day He: Tough luck! Ten miles from 
trying to get somethiing for my wife.” town with a blowout and no jack.” 

Riggs: “Couldn’t you even get any She: "Didn’t you bring your check 
offers?" book T"

Would You Willingly Gamble With
Death?

t is a proven fact that the ordinary house fly is one of the 

worst and most deadly germ carriers in existence. Pestilence 

and death follow in his footsteps.

Already an occasional fly is to be seen. As the weather continues
to moderate flies will continue to multiply in number. To permit 
them to breed in your home, to come in contact with your food, is to 
place in jepardy the health of your entire family. Cna you ufford 
to gamble with pestilence and death?

Let us tell you TO D AY  how little it w ilfcost to equip your doors 
and window* with screen* how little itfwill cost you to protect 
your family’s health.

When the grill'ng clay w over : nd |

II the sun is going down; when the 
shades of night are falli.ig cn the 
country and the tiwn; wh •*> th • whip- 
poor-will is cai'Ii g nod the Wolf Le-j 
gins to roam; warn the mocking bird 
is dozing, then I want to be at homo.

When the storm cloud’s in th ) o ff
ing and the mighty thunder rolls, when 
the lightening cleave* the heavens and 
the squirrel hunts his hole; when a 
sickening, inky blackness hides the 
azure dome; when the storm breaks I 
in its fury, then I want to be at home.

When pink rosebud* are swinging 
so gently in the breeze, and the glor-1 
iou* sun is shinning on the warbler* I 
in the trees; when the air is perfume- J 
laden and the summer days have come; I 
when all nature seems a-blooming, 
then I want to be at home.

When the winter snows are drift
ing in the icy, cutting gale; when the 
whiny wind* is moaning a lonesome 
forlorn wail; with icicle* on the barn 
roof like teeth in a mammouth comb, 
when the sparrows beg their break
fast, then I want to be at home.

When the p« *ky college closes and 
our girls is home again, cracking jokes 
and stealing pickle*, and a-teasing 
her "old man," in spite of all obstacles 
1 must be there when she comes; 
when her laughter’s in the hallway, 
then I want to be at home.

When life is nearly over, when I 
fac e the great divide, listening to the 
voice culling me from the other side; I 
when the last great call is soundest 
and my final day has come, there'* 
one prayer that 1 would offer, then I j 
want to b«* at home.— Canodian Re
cord.

First lady (talking about her dog): 
"M y little Gertrude just despises all 
men. She b t a man in thv vestibule 
once.”

Floors 
Are Easily Renewed

FOR floors -hallways, st irs or kitchens -any krid of 
floor, we recommend Lowe Brothers Floor Paint. It's 

very easy to put on, it covers well, it dries quickly and 
it wears fora surprisingly long time. Also it’s made in 
attractive colors that enable you to carry out a scheme 
of pleasing harmony.

Cover your bare, worn floors with Lowe Brother* Floor 
Paint and you’ll find them easier to keep clean. It ’s the 
moat economical protection you can give them.

MONEY BACK W IT H O U T
QUESTION

T ’SCUAHANTEEO SKIN OIS*
r i lM r tS ie s / ’ IM unt’ a S o lve  and
ta.ils in i Ue in atment of Itch your druggist 

to return to yru the purchase price, 
rd. Oklahoma man, an.org thousands 

i lU N T ^  SALVE, says:
di; like to tall it the Itrh, but can* 

o to adroit I t ad it badly. Yuur Hunt’) 
cured n.e alter tuary other rcawdics

C  R E M E D I E S "
oro.jxrindi*! for the trxnt- 
i*ching rJcin diseases, and 

JiaLIe drag stores.
ReaxoiLci, if it fails it tu.u yu j  acting, so give it a trial at our risk.

CITY  DRUG STORE
JOIIS’ O AIINEY a  SON

LOOR PAINT
We're here to help von with your printing problem*. W r'vr had 
long experience at It. and our paint department contains a large 
stork of Lowe Brothers products —one for every painting need. 
Don't hesitate to come in and ask fur our help or advice.

PLAINS LUMBER CO.
Slaton, 1 exa*

CB

W arran ted  for 5 years— and the w a r 
ran t, !• In 1S . , i i i  o f w h  l . s l  w ith  a
* i* * l rtt*. V os i • n t  to i*  It t l I'sn't w * t i  o ft  

Vi i * , "  o lta n l m «v a t  Is k «ll|  la ta
R*d Mol tom Tank* T a r*  of i I m m M «  sra mad*
• nd *cld at th* I - M t r  »*'1>I« r:>anufartar-
laa  *o*t T * * *  » * * ’ rh*r ' n*-r

t w »  »•*>•* —t 'i*rou n 'l •> J th*«>l>lont| w ith  round 
•nd* M *4* ot *<*l* * | *lv  v i t a l  *t*e l Rotnforrod
• t toe w ' h p * t*a l T "b *  T i rs ot h. » tom »  l t l *D * » .
hi* Lm k S>*m. S id** rn* »  i * » b l r  he t
tr |«1* t o rtu **tlon * So'<**r I* »w * * t  Into all *o*m * 
Bni r *b o U ' n and low *r r V *  tu *»*d , In iU *  and 
•utttd*. w ith  ru t) * m * n l in t  fa in t mad* In
•or « • *  !ah<>r*tot 1** i i f l l M  hr >f l t l  h **t 
m a a

Lvok for tho 9 ,M t  w t r t in lT  -temped la 
th* *t* * l Not *»'ti>tn* onl*o* oo stamped 
( M l  WB'tS '  t i l  T iM t ( •  S o-, Ctt», I

Solar trrntrn mtmmts Sr

BED CROSS I’ ll \ HM \CY 
Phtihr J — ---------------  —  Slaton

SLATON SUPPLY  CO.
Slaton, T f  x a s



SLATON SLATON ITE
bound Every Friday Morning 

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Mrs. W. Donald, Publisher and Owner 
J. L. SUITS, Editor and Manager

ubacription, per year $2.00

Entered as second-class mail matter
at the poetoittce at Slaton, Texas.

Action without thought is like shoot
ing without aim.

Success is one part inspiration and 
nine parts perspiration.

The House and Senate Postoffice 
Sub-committees which jointly have 
boon working out a pay increase 
schedule for postal employes have 
Uefinately decided to disregard the 
recommendations of Postmaster Gen
eral New and are expected instead to 
urge a flat increase* of $300 for clerks 
and carriers.

Rouging nostrils and the lobe's of 
one's ears is the latest fad. What in 
the sam hill are we coming to next. 
In the days of old if a fair young 
'.ady had a red nose caused from a 
bad cold she was thrown into a fit 
of rage because it marred her beauty. 
Now they are going to paint 'em red. 
It appears to us that somebody is 
trying to start something.

Federation o f  W om en's Clubs 
To M eet at Lubbock 

M ay  5 , 6, and 7

Will Cotton Crowing 
Be revolution

ized?

that would take cart* of more cotton. 
If this machine proves its early promt 
ses, ch» Mpvr gingham and overalls and 
more profit for the planter with tre 
mendous prosperity for all will cor 
tainly follow.

GKNKR U  L A N D  Ol* KICK LIST

Ernest O. Thompson, of Amarillo, 
has been appointed a member of six 
which will represent the American 
legion at the K. 1. D. A. C. Congress 
in London in September. Thompson 
was a member of this committee last 
year and attended the Congress in 
Brussels. Col. Thompson is one of the 
big men of the North Plains. He is also 
owner of the Amarillo Hotel at Am 
arillo.

of the city of Amlarillo. The
1 hr ope* to the world and

be $1,500 in prize money.
4 our local ritizeim will en-
ice they will brinjt home lhe
*vui«d they “Step on 'er " an
n Nome of our lo<ral atn

W

he

notice that Jessie 
a son of the noted outlaw 
mg law in St. Louis. He 
the tmld up disposition of 
right but being modern hi 
•re different. They do say 
giM>d lawyer and his father was an 
expert also at hts business. They both 
got and get the non.— La mesa R*.. 
portar.

No doubt Jes, Jr. realized that his 
father took to many chances in his 
**Jf of getting the money. Young Jn i  
is  taking no chancea in the practice 
of law He selects his victims the 
aame as Jews Sr, but uses the 20th 
€ entury method in extracting the Coin 
from their noeketa.

time that Slaton start 
ampaign. Summer la here 

n ideal time to start this

it is about 
a sidewall 
and it is
work. We do not have enough side ] 
walks over our city The entire town 
nhouki be a net work of sidewalks j 
There are a very few walks in the j 
resident yrtion  of the city. Walks im 
prove tip- appearance ansi value of | 
I»roperw, it is not an expense* it is j 
mn treatment. When you plan your 
new home you should include walks j 
j r  the plans Walks should be built j 
• or several blocks from the square, i 
and more especially to the various 
sctuol buildings. All walks in the city ' 
should he connected so that any di
rection that you might want to gt> 
you should hare walks Slaton is away ‘ 
behind in the matter of side walks 
who will be the first to start a block 
or so of walks? discuss it with your! 
neighbor and your neighbors neigh
bor and lets get started. If we cun : 
get this matter started it is as catch- 
nig as the measels, and by fall we will 
ha**» several miles of side walks

Charles K. Murphy, leader of Tam
many Hall, died at hia residence in 
New York last Friday. For nearly a 
quarter of a century be was one of the 
most powerful democratic leaders of 
the country. His death has created a 
profound sensation in political circles 
coming as it did on the eve of the 
ltomncratic National Convention that 
will convene in New York in June, 
•  here he was expected to play an im 
portunt part in the framing of the 
Democratic ticket His death was due 
to acute indigestion.

Amarillo is to have auto races on 
June 14th which is sanctioned and un-j 
der the rules of the American Auto
mobile Association. The Races will be 
staged on the five-eights mile banked 
track which is to be constructed at 
once on tin Tri-State ia ir  grounds 
ust east

Program for the District meet of 
the Federation of Women’s Clubs to 
be held at Lubbock, May 5, 6 and ?th.

Monday, May 5th -8:30 p. m. (P res
ident's evening.) Mrs. K. A. Under
wood, presiding, Plainview.

Invocation— Rev. K. E. Roberson.
Chorus— Lubbock Harmony Club, 

Miss Mable Ricker, directcor.
Addresses of Welcome— Mr. Kos- 

coe Wilson, Mrs. H. T. Kimbro.
Response for the District— Mrs. E. 

L. Houghton, Memphis.
Organ .selected -Miss Dorothy 

Parker, Plainview.
Greetings Mrs. Henry Redmond, 

Corpus Christie.
Piano Prelude— Mrs. J. 1. Whitsel, 

Canadian.
Address — Mrs. 

hart.
Music selected 

Orchestra, Mias Grace Hailey direc
tor.

Address— Dr. Paul \V. Horn.
Chorus- Harmony Club of Lubbock
Tuesday Morning, May 6th— 8:00 a. 

m. Rcgi.steralion of Delegates and vis
itors.

— Formal opening of Convention
Committee Reports.
Greeting* front State Officers and 

Chairmen.
Talk— Mrs. T. O^ Reeves, Canyon.
Talk— Miss Decca Leniar West, 

Waco.
Address— Fire and Its Control— Mrs. 

W. K. Satterfield, Austin.
Club reports A to C inclusive.

of
H.

Sla-
A.

1:30

Business.
Adjournment for luncheon
11:80— Luncheon, courtesy 

ton and Poat-\ Clubs, Mrs.
Baldwin, Slaton, presiding.

Tuesday Afternoon, May 6th 
Division Reports.

Club Reports, I to J inclusive.
Club Institute— Mrs. Henry Red

mond, Corpus Christie.
8:30 Fine Arta evening— Mrs. Till

man Jones, Post, presiding,
Wednesday Morning, May 7th -8:30 

Call to Order
Committees.
edge Clark M. Mullican,

Department Re-

Kt Tatum, Dal-

S la ton High School

Reports of 
Address—J 

Lubbock.
Club Repo? 

ports.
Adjournment for Luncheon.
12:30- Lurn heon, Courtesy Rural 

Clubs of Luh!>ock County, Mrs. Frank 
Rled soe. Idalou presiding.

day Afternoon, May 7— 1:30 
■ Mr . Phoebe K. Warner,

An Ohio manufacturer announces 
to the trade the production of n pract
ical cotton picker, something thr.t has 
b* en snug! t for more than a |*iarter 
of a century without succu ■*. DPa  
machine works oi the vacuum cleaner 
idea, each field h.*.rd taking i hose in 
hand and p lj-C 'ig  individurl ripe 
bolls, eight ha-d*. working aide hj 
ahead of th* inschinc This permit-* 
each man to rcolac* at lea**t two and 
permits a « p s d :' j  up of the planting 
cultivation and seedbed prvpara'on  
which hereto? ire waited for a i m krr

We understand from J. 11. Walker, 
chief clerk of the General laind Office 
at Austin, that they now have on hand 
lists showing various Texas state 
land which wtH go on the merket for 
sale on May 1st. If some of your peo
ple are interested in getting this list 
and possibly purchasing some of this 
land we suggest that you get In toueh 
with Mr. Walker.

Read the advertisement* in thin 
paper. Patronize the home merchant**

Wedn<
Address
Claude.

Talk—
Addre

Lindsey,

Mrs W. C. Martin, Dallas.
•— Narcotic Evil— Mrs. R. F. J 
Ml. Plea. ent,

General Business, 
kdjournment.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. ra.
Communion 12 m
Preaching also at 7:30 each Lord’s 

Day evening
Grayer me ting 7:30 Wednesday

evenings.

J -

Sterilized Laundry
Did you know that every garment that 
leaves the slaton Steam Laundry has gone 
through a process of sterilization, making 
it free from any contagious disease. You 
should suryl your laundry to a laundry that 
is equipped to do this sterilization, thereby 
protecting your family from any of the 
contagious diseases thaf are carried in 
clothes that have not been properly steri
lized. Every garment that leaves our 
Laundry has been sterilized and has pass
ed a rigid inspection.

Slaton Steam
Phone 112

At Our Store You Will Find

The famous Hawkes Glasses, a nice line 
of Jewelry. And we have just received a 
nice shipment of Willis H. Lowe Perfumes.

You will want to send mother a nice box 
of Chocolate Candy on Mother’s Day. We 
have Elmers line of chocolates in appro
priate boxes for this occasion.

Ladies Hand Bags and Purses. Full line 
of Toilet Articles. Our Fountain Drinks

D R U G  S T O R E
John Dabney (fe^on f  Slaton, Texas

SLATON GREEN HOUSE
MRS. C. JACOBSEN. Prop.

T i \ . lids and patron.-* On account of .**<> much inconvenience 

1 am moving my Plantn and Flowem hack to the Green Iloune, 1 

block east of Kant Wuril achool, where you will find all kinds of 

Garden Plants and Cut Flowers for Mother's Day.

Slaton, Texas

H AND Y  HOME REMEDIES FOR 
EMERGENC

Every home should have in îts medicine 
cabinet an assortment of simple remedies 
and appliances for emergency use. You 
will see many of the above items on display 
in our store. Selection of these articles is an 
important matter and should receive your 
immediate attention

Teague Drug Store

represents the latest achievement in type
writer construction, gives the greatest mea
sure of satisfactory service and a quality 
of work that is unsurpassed.
Consider these facts: The Woodstock
means more for the money, has many su
perior features and excels in every particu
lar.
Price and Terms most attractive— full
particulars on request. Ask for demon
stration.

F. V. W ILLIAM S, Distributor
Box 666 Slaton, Texas

W OODSTOCK TYPEW RITER CO.
35 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, U. S. A.



BONO ELECTION C AR RIES  
U N IO N

A I

V > V*

r *'

The voUt i  of Union Communit.. 
laat Sat unlit) t'XpreiiHwl thorn selves 
strongly in favor of issuing $!t),noo 
worth of burnt for the purport* <f 
building a modern school plant. A l
though the polling wax not ;ery heavy 
the proposition carried by a vote of 
more than thre« to one.

The officer of the election ha * al
ready notified County Judge Brown of 
the results, who will take up the mat
ter of approval wtih the Attorney Gen
eral, and it i» e x p e ls ) that within the

i next two or three week* the bond* will
I he approved.

The plana of the present school 
hoard to provide adequate school fa 
cilities for the children of Union pat
rons is thus made |H>**ible by the re
sults of Inst Saturday. The present 

jboard consists of: Jno. Lamb, Mac- 
l>uff Gamble, and Mr. Adams. These 
men have consistently showed sound 

j judgement, and unusual willingness in 
building up the school and neighbor- 
homi. They now have a chance, un
hampered, to carry out plans for a 
better and bigger school next year, 
provide another teacher, und erect a

Big Opening of 
Slaton Service Station

Opposite Post Office

Saturday M ay 3rd
We are giving away $160.00 worth of ad
vertising and in addition to that one quart 
of Ford Lincoln Oil with every five gallons 

of gas. Come and get your share

Complete Line of Tires, Tubes and Auto 
Accessories

N K A  &  POWERS, Owners

school plant tha' will meet the needs 
of the communit f.

The building is to be of brick and 
tile materials, aid will contain four 
class rooms. Asde from that, little 
has been decided u|K>n concerning the 
structure. Peters A Hanes Archeitects,' 
have la-eii employed to draw the plans.!

III.I ME VKKK AMI*

One of the pettiest wedding* of 
the season took j 'ace Tuesday morn
ing at St. Josep hs Catholic church. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with tea roses and 
white and pink Cart utions and the 
aisles with potted plants and ferns.

The bride, Mist Augusta Verkamp 
is the daughter of V r »nd Mrs. Ver- 
kanip, pioneer citizens f Slaton. The 
groom, Mr. John Mum* is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B ii.ir ■ f St. Francis, 
Texas. Miss Helen Kitten was the 
brides only attend.nt and Mr. Harry 
Verkamp was best -nan.

The ceremony was carried out form
ally. Miss Helen Kjtt* * wearing a 
beautiful old rose crep r "  trim
med in silver, head .man to natch 
and carrying a shower b ct of car- 
nstions led the way to «• Chancel 
where sfcc was joined by t h *t min. 
Next came the bride on arm of 
her father who gave h**<" »• J*y  ®t the 
Chancel entrance b> the bridegroom 
where he awaited hr r. The bride wore 
a lovely gown of white satin trimmed 
in silver and a veil of tulle, she car
ried a shower boqur t of white roses.

The impressive ceremony was con
ducted by Rev. M. G French assisted 
by Rev. J. Crukert of St. Francis and 
was followed by a Nupti il High Mass.

After the cromony the friends of 
this young couple were « ntertained at 
a lovely luncheon at the home of the 
bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Blume will be at home 
at St. Francis about May 10.

BORN— To Mr. and 
Staggs, a fine boy.

Mrs. Calvin

Announcing-
The installation of the

Glover Continuous 
. Clarification System

of dry?te*ming which enables us to compete with the 
best cleunercNn 'the country, also to thoroughly clean 
the most delicat<N^brics without injury to them.

This system takes all foreign matter out of your gar
ments and thoroughly aeoderizes the garments so that 
they are returned to you fluffy as new. Do not forget to

Call 58
and let us clean your winter garments before putting 
them away, as our Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing is 
in competent hands, and your garments will be returned 
to you in first class condition.

•  =

m m

At The

Monday and Tuesday
May 5th and 6th

“ When a Man’ s a Man”
From Harrold Bell Wright’ *  Powerful Novel
The drama of a man who proved himself a 
real man clear through-who made *the 
greatest sacrifice a man could make. It is 
the story that has thrilled the nation. The 
people who have read the book will want to 
see it on the screen. Here’s a story of one 
who never knew what life could mean un
til it made him prove himself a man.

ADM ISSION 25 AND  55 CENTS

W E D N E S D A Y  and T H U R SD A Y — Viola Dana in “Love In The 

Dark.” An exciting comedy-drama with a laugh for every thrill. 

How a young girl foils a crook who in framing anothc 

PNIDA T  V M M  epiaode of “Th* W ig  f V Mao a big

special feature picture.

S A T U R D A Y — Shirley Maaon 

youthful folly \ atory th a t f  

to persona older than nine and 

FR ID AY . M AY  3rd— Last a 

and 35 cents. Second epiaode of

Letter*.” A  romance 

the folly of writing love letter* 

r than ninety.

f  “Jazzmania” Admission 10 

Way of A Man.”

SATU R D AY , MAY3rd, TOM M IX IN

“ Eyes of the Forrest”
Mix in a new role that will make your eyes 
roll. You will be thrilled as you have never 
been thrilled before. In this new picture 
you will see Mix as a Forrest Ranger. This 
is one of Mix’s best. Admission 10 and 35c.

SLATO N  \ cm OF M AN Y BEAU - 
T IF l 'L  YARDS

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

We arc glad to note that never be- 
j= 5  fore in the history of our little city 
SEE ha* there been a* much interest shown 
8 g  1 in the beautifying of premise*, as thia 
SB spring.
EEE The object o f the Flower Festival 
a s  for next fall in not no much to have 
SE a season of real pleasure at that time, 
3 6 ! but rather that we may promote the 
3 E  i love for the beautiful and derive much 
SB  pleasure all aummer from our flowers. 
« £  Then* is probably nothing more at- 
E E  tractive in a town than clean, well 
SB kept yards, with beds of blooming 
3 5  flower* aristically arranged. One need 
E E  not necessarily own his own home to 
SB  Have an attractive place, for with a 
2EE little labor and a desire for the heauti 
SB  ful every yard in our town may b# 
BE made pretty.
BE  i |,« i us have it said of us this sum 
SB mer, that Slaton is the town of “ Beau- 
BE tiful yanls” on the Plain •

C IVIC  A N D  C U L T U R E  t I.UB

BE The Civic and Culture Club met at 
l the beautiful suburban home of Mr*. 

B  K L. Shankle Saturday afternoon 
BE  The program as announced was ear 
S  ! riel out with Mrs. Blundell as leader. 
3  ' Each number of the program was well 
^■ 'p repared  and rendered in a most cf* 
JSC ficient manner. Mrs. Smart had a d<<*-
3 5  hie part on the program as well as 
BS Miss Aura Adams. A large attendance
3 6  w** reported refreshment* were serv 
2 5  ed in a picnic style, each guesta bring 
B  sent to different parts of the lawn

-

another during thia part of the pro 
: gram.

The next meeting will be an An
nual Open meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Calloway on May 10th 
Rach member i* allowed to invite one 
guest.

r i llL A T H K A  CLASS M EETING

The Philathea Class of the Bap 
tist church will meet next Monday 
with Mrs N L. Ball at 3 o'clock. We 
are going to begin a Bible study course 
and every member of the rlass and 

| any other who may be interented are 
urged to be present. The lesson is the 

! first three chapters of Genesis.

BAPTIST  CHURCH

Next Sunday is “Go To Sunday 
I School" day. We want Five Hundred 
' in our Sunday School. Had 331 last 
! Sunday. You come and bring someone 
i with you and help make it Five 
Hundred next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. m and M p. nt. 
j by the pastor.

Special music under direction of Mr. 
L. A Wilson, Choir Director.

The Lord's Supper will be observed 
at the evening hour.

Young People’* meytinip at the 
usual hours.

Mother'* Day will he observed the 
following Sunday at the evening hour 
Thia time ia set on account of the 

; Commencement sermon at the 11 
o'clock hour of that date.

The public cordially invited to wor- 
) ship writh us at all of our service*.

Jno. P. Hardest*. Pastor.

4



.Mr. and Mrs. Fred MeCleahrjr visit
td M'. amt Mrs. Billiic Sanders of this

Alec IH-Long was a Tahoka visitor
Sunday.

Billie Sanders, Fitd McCleskey and
Herbie Wallen viaite<J at Tuhoka Sun-
day. and attended the ball game.

Miss Kims Reed viisited Mis* Velma
Simpson at lamesa iSunday.

Rev. Christian of Snyder was here

Minn Edna Hammack ha* accepted 
a position with tht (!>Um Dry Goods 
h> bookkeeper. Mina Kdna will be 
iflad to MH'ot her many friends at the 
Gates store.

J. I. Bradley ha* returned from 
Austin where he has been for the past
few months with Mrs. Bradley, and 
son, Giron, who is a student of the 
t’niveesity. Mrs. Bradley and son will 
return at the close of the school term 
at that place.

Mrs. A. 1.. Brannon attended the 
Musical Festival at Amarillo last week.

Mrs. R. J. Murray, who has been 
very sick, is reported better at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott and son,
the first of the week.

Mrs. Harkelroad who has been sick 
for some time is reported to be stead
ily improving. Mr. Harkelroad will 
leave with her the first of next week 
for Corpus Christie for the benefit 
of her health.

The baby of Joe T. Wood, of South- | 
land, who has been very sick is re
ported as being better.

A. G. Shaw of Southland was among 
the many visitors to our city Satur
day. While in our city he purchased 
goods from our merchants.

W 0. Jackson of Colorado, Texas, 
was here on business Saturday and 
visiting with friends.

R. C. Green of Wilson was a Slaton 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Klasner spent Monday , 
in Clovis.

Mr. and Mr*. Preston have re- j 
turned from a visit with relatives at 
Fort Worth.

Grady Whitehead returned last 
Thursday from a business trip to 
Kansas City.

Mrs. O. C. Norris, of Roacoe, Texas, 
was in our city Monday and Tues- j 
day visiting with her son, J. D. Nor
ris and family. Mrs. Norris was en- ' 
-outr to Amarillo to visit another son.

O. R. Norris, of Roacoe, Texas,) 
brother of J. D. Norris, passed through 
our city Monday enroute to Plainview 
on business.

Mr and Mrs. G. W. Reed, of Den
ton, Texas, have been visiting at the 
hom# of Mrs. Reed's brother, Charlie 
O'Rear, for the past week. They re- ‘ 
turned to their home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. McCune and 
daughter, Dorothy Mane, Mrs R. E. 
leonsrd and daughter, Dorothy Nell, 
Mtssrs. J. D. Cleveland and Bun Hale 
of Tuba spent Sunday in our city visit- • 
mg Mr and Mrs. Walter Tomlinson, i

Mias Madia Davis of Plainview 
»pa^l Saturday and Sunday in Slaton 1 
visitor) her sister. Mrs. Walter Tora- 
11 neon *

Clint M alters and B. Huckabee of ’ 
Tulia was in Slaton Sunday.

Fred Childree* of Lubbock was a 
Slaton visitor Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Sigler and daugh
ter, Irma, of Tuba, spent Sunday in 
our city visiting their daughter and 
• later, Mrs. N. L. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines, of Lub
bock. were visitors in our city Sun
day.

H. I). Talley was called to Mineral * 
Webs last Monday on account of the 
illness of his mother

Dr Tuc ker was able to be down
town WMInraday. Hit many friends
are itKir**]1 glad to are him again on
our a'l reela. The Dr. has had a long
and m is sprit of sicknrss.

Misa Mat tie Lokey is reported as
bring in «ind not able to resume her
schooli Wot’k at Poory this week

visited Mrs. Scott's sister, Mrs. Dr. 
J. Holt Smith, at loimesa Sunday. 
They report a turkey dinner and all 
the trimmin * *

Mrs. ketner and daughter of Ta-
hoka. were visiting in Slaton Tues
day.

Judge McCray of Cisco, Texas, was 
in Slaton Sunday enroute to Lubbock 
to attend court.

Supt. Key of Wilson, visited in the 
J. Scott home one day last weak.

Miss Velma Dawson and Miss Ethel 
Owens attended the program given 
at Wilson Tuesday night.

Mrs. Alec IVLong has returned from 
Oklahoma City where she was called 
on account of the illness of her sister 
Miss Pearl Dunscomb. Miss Pearl was 
a former teacher in our public schools.

J. T Overby attended the Gun Shoot 
at Amarillo Sunday. Mr. Overby scor
ed 87 out of a possible 100.

Mrs J. M Rodgers of San Marcial, 
New Mexico is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ida Champion of this city.

Mrs. Ray Conner o f Lamesa visited 
her mother, Mrs. Ida Champion last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Owen of Lub
bock were visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Ida Champion Saturday.

Mr. Phillips. Manager of the South
western Telephone Co. here and at 
Lubbock, was in our city Wednesday 
on business connected with his com- 
pany.

Van E. Curtis, of Big Springs, was 
in our city Wednesday suiting with 
hia friend, J. L. Suita.

Misa Pauline Hardesty, who is 
teaching school near Post City, visited 
with home folks Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Drewey and Mra. O. 
D. McClintock, and daughter, Lorena, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday in 
Post City visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Galloway, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank White and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Abbs-, spent Sunday after
noon at the Two Draw Lake at Post
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Jarman were picnic- 
ing on the canyons the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Owens of Lub
bock visited the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Greer.

W. T. Coon of Southland was here 
Saturday on business and trading 
with our merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Stanton form
erly of Ropes, and on their way to 
Portland. Oregon, stopped In our city 
last week to visit their parents, W. 
N. Stanton and family. They will 
make their home in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely, Mrs. England 
visited Two Draw Lake Sunday.

Mrs. Theo. Schumann is reported as 
being ill this week.

C. F. Evant Grady Wilson

“ THE HOUSE OF
Hot weather days are coming and now is 
the time to odder your comfort clothing.

We are nhmiang an exceptionally nice line 
of Mohairs,ftdm Beach, Tropical Worst
eds and oth^r fflt|rics suitable for the long 
hot days Come inaqd see us. We are glad 

to show you.

Our Gleaning department is equipped to 
take care v f  your needs. We solicite your 

/  business.

FVANS *  WILSON. Cleaners
As Near A » Your Phone - Phone 235

Mr anil Mr*. W. N. Stanton visited 
their children at Lubbock Sunday.

J. M. McCaulley o f Southland wiw 
umong the visitors to our city Satur- , 
day from that community.

Joe B. Wu*d of Southland was here | 
I Saturday doipg some trading.

A. E Mann of Wilson was in our 
city Saturday looking over the offer
ings of our mvi. hunts.

Joel Ayrock of Wilson was umong 
the Saturday tinders to our city.

J. E. Sooter <>f Lubbock was here 
Saturday shaking hands with his 
friends and doing some shopping.

W. C. Carter of Lubbock was here 
on business Saturday.

Mrs. M. W. Marrs of luimesa was 
in our city Saturday shopping among 
our merchants.

Mrs. Eddie Johnson and baby are 
visiting relatives at Santa Anna, Tex
as. They will be away several days.

Mrs. N G. V hippie and Mrs R. L. i 
Smith were de!< gates to the P. T. A. 
Convention of the 8th District at 
Plainview last week

('has. Moorehouse and J. J. Driver 
are here from Benjamin visiting F. 
H. Ijtnham.

Viola Hill, James Burton, Miss Ruth 
Hickman and Karl Florence visited 
Two Draw Lake Sunday.

F. H. I<anh.*wn is building a nice 
home in West Slaton. Slaton contin
ues to grow. More new houses started 

j each week.
Judge Koon- moved into his new 

home this week just west of the park.
Miss Maurice Hardesty and Mrs.

| Ivy M oore utti nded the baptizing at 
I Two-Draw Sunday.

Miss Llora Dunscomb and Minyard 
Abel, Miss Ada Bell Darwin and Har
vey Austin visited Two-Draw Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shankle and 
brother, attended the baptizing at 
Two-Draw Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Madison Ayres, Mr.
; and Mrs. C. T. Johnson of O'Donnell, 
Mr. Carl Baldwin and Mr. Breedman 
and Mr. Campbell spent the day Sun- 

I day at Croabyton.
Mrs. J. P. Kplvy of Hale Center was 

visiting with Mr. Epler the week-end.
W  N. Stanton, who has been suffer

ing from a sore foot, is again able 
to be up and about.

Mr. and Mra. T. O. Petty, Mrs Effie  
Dunn and son Raymond, visited 
fnends at Wilson Sunday.

B. C. Morgan and family, and Miss 
Erma King attended baptizing at 
Two Dnrw l«k « Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Eldridgv visited 
O'Donnell Sunday.

Mr. stul Mrs. J. L. Suit* and family 
were Post City visitors late Sunday 
afternoon and spent some time* with 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Warren.

J. H. Watkins left Tuesday for To- 
peku to attend the general committee 
meeting of the Order of Railroad 
Conductors

H. L. Sudden of Mineral Wells and 
Strawn, Texas was here last week 
visiting the Bruner family. Mr. Sud
den will probably locate in this section 
of the state.

R. A. Housl -y of the Texas Co., of 
Plainview, and Miss Wayland also of 
Plainview, visited the formers cousin, 
Mrs. C. A. Bruner Sunday.

Mra. A. L. M dge and children leave 
Saturday for an extended visit to 
Stephensvilie. 1 m ng Mra. Sledge's 
absence her h* •• shop will be closed.

CARD C TH A NK S

I wish to **X) 
and thanks t 
their 
beaut 
rect

h mjf/*appreciation 
« J  ' V

the
thanks tw ifw y  fronds for 

r kuidnca/ t m«4/ t o r  the
itifuPfl/wi rs m rvt me w rin g  my 
nt illmm. I

DrV W \A. Tucker arJ^Family.

Ball Bros.
• T W  LESS A N D  DRESS BETTER "

The place well dressed 
men buy their clothes7 
and have their tailoring* 
work done.

Once a customer a1 # ^ *  

one. Try us once.

Phone 16 “We are there’

f n

Specials
Saturday and Monday
1 Dozen No. 2 Westfield Corn------- $1.43
1 Dozen No. 2 Western Star Tomatoes 1.43 
1 Dozen No. 3 Van Camp’s Hominy. 1.49
1 Dozen No. 3 Kuner’s Kraut............  1.98
A Dozen Van Camp’s Bean Ole Beans .97 
A Dozen Van Camp’s Pork & Beans.. .69
We are distributors of the Celebrated

t PU R IN A  CHOW S
>old only in Checkerboard Rags

Try this feed for your horses, milch cows, 
and chickens, and see why it is better and 

v ,  cheaper than any other feed.

1NBRUIVER & MILLER
W© Appreciate Your Patronage 

Theatre Bldg. Phone 43
aersL - r  •'■KJgTJ.r.iaBa

New Arrivals— Living Room Suits
Brown Fiber with fancy creton upholstering overstaffed 
suit, Toupe Valour upholstering overstuffed ^ it, IMo- 
hair, Cane Back Davenport bed suit. M ulberry!^ blue 
Valour Davano suit, Mahogany, Blue Valour. >

You Need One O f These Suits For The Home

The Time for Porch 
Furniture is Here

The assortment of Styles and 
prices in Porch Furniture is 

HERE

Get yours while assortment is 
I yet complete.

J FOSTER FURNITURE CO. I
E  Home Furnithing Funeral LErector* =E

i.r



“Hunchback” To Be 
Seen Here May 
19th And 20th

On May 11* and 20th Slaton will 
have its first opportunity of .seeing 

the masaive production which swept

into overnight unu> In New York and 
made the critics so far forget them- 
solvea as to use up the entire stock 
of laudatory adjective* in the Eng
lish language in their review*.. As 
a general mle, success on ltroaowny 
does not always spell succeet here, 
but local theatre-goers who visited 
the Astor Theatre in New York, the 
firat of the metropolitan runs, express
ed the opinion that the hit will be even 
greater here, where Hugo’s great 
work ia so widely renown. Seems like 
this ia a reflection on Gotham's liter
ary leaning*.

From all advance account* Uni
versal has all the ingrcdfhts of a 
great success a *torv,Ah«[ is inter
nationally famous, that iaVrepIute with 
action, albeit sonipvhat gruesome, 
the greatest of chameter stars is lx>n 
Chaney, an excellent supporting cast, 
studio facilities, awl unlimited funds. 
It may he divulging a trade secret, but 
it has leaked V>uy that Universal, to 
guard against lh /  least chance of ad
verse criticism! /ailed in the director 
of New York’slgreate.st cinema hous
es and one of the leading Newspaper 
edit irs and ha4 them do the final 
touchea. The result is said to mark 
the dawn of a lew  day in cinema art 
and one that hpl made Carl Internmle's 
slogan o f  X i y  tier and finer produc
tion./' an absolute fact.

Lon Chaivby/ admittedly the finest 
interpreter A»f unusual character roles 
on either ptage or screen, plays the 
stella part of “Quasimodo,” with F.r- 
ne«t Torrence as "Clopin, the under
world king," and Pataey Ruth Miller 
aa “Esmeralda." Seventy-two other 
noted performers have featured parts 
while two hundred players interpret 
smaller roles with the mob sceens 
numbering slightly in excess of 3,500 
persons.

Some idea of the immensity of the 
production can be obtained when it is 
stated that the entire Cathedral of 
Notre Dame was reconstructed at 
Universal City, as well as eight blocks 
of Parisian streets and houses of the 
timo of Ixiuis XI. The total cost was 
a trifle less than $1,500,000. Do not 
forget the date- May 19 and 20th.

Walter Curry Buys Crosbyton Will Pave 
Crosbyton Review j 11 Blocks At Cost
Tin1 Crosbyton Review, one of the 

leading papers of Crosby County and 
one of the best publications on the 
South Plains, has been purchased from 
R. B. Broyles, who has been editor and 
owner for some time, by Walter Curry, 
of Snyder, former owner and editor of 
the Snyder Signal, who will become 
editor of tho Review in thu tr ansae - 

| tion.
Just what Mr. Boyles will do in the 

near future has not yet been given 
out but it is hoped m newspaper cir
cles that he will see fit to remain in 
his business on the Plains. The new 
owner of the Review was formerly 
County Clerk at Snyder, and ia well 
known and recommended in that 
vicinity.—  Plains Journal.

NAME UNDERWOOD AND KAI.I.S 
HERE FOR CENTENNIAL

o i  m m

Percy B. Ralls, o f the city of Ralls, 
and R. A. Underwood, Plainview 
banker, were selected as directors of 
the state centennial, to be held this 
year in a city yet to be decided upon, 
at the election held by delegates from 
the twenty-four counties in this dis
trict at the county court house here 
last Saturday afternoon.

Delegates from the various coun
ties of this district were selected at 
simultaneous meetings in all o f the 
counties of the district a week prior 
to the election of the directors here. 
Roscoe Wilson, prominent city attor
ney, was the delegate from Lubbock 
county named at that time.

The selection of the directors from 
this district was a wise one, in the 
opinion of local members of the 
Chamber of Commerce, under whose 
auspices the election was held. Both 
men are known to be men of ability. 
Ralls is well known as a business man 
and a great booster of the South 
Plains, while Underwood, in addition 
to being a member of the board of the 
Texas College of Technology, is be
ing boomed now as a state represent
ative to the National Democratic con
vention.— Plains Journal.

Crosbyton, Texas. April 2H.—The 
Crosbyton City Dad' have let a con
tract for the paving of eleven blocks 
of brick paving to Vallient and Toomcy 
of Fort Worth at an approximate cost 
of $60,000. Clayton < srter, Mayor of 
Crosbyton, states that work will be
gin in the next thirty days.

People are optimistic, looking for 
ward to a bumper crop. The mer
chants of the town arw prosperous. 
There is a general wave of building 
sweeping the town. Contractors are 
swamped with contracts for residences 
and business building-.

Crosbyton Band gave their first 
conceit of the season M. Bowren, 
director, has made wonderful progress 
and the program was enjoyed by over 
a thousand people. Th- band assisted 
in the trades day program The 
Chamber of Commerce committee had 
a very unique program consisting of 
many events that caus'd mirth and 
laughter. A greased pig was turned 
loose with a five dollar bill tied to its 
leg The object was U capture the 
monkey. This event wai very excit
ing as a number of m> n and boys 
lost their holds several times before 
the pig was caught. Another event 
was the release of three hens with a 
dollar bill tied to their leg the money 
being given to the one catching the 
hens.

POST H A N D .W IL L  GO T o  BRO W N- 
WOOD.

First lady (talking about her dog): men. She bit a man in the vestibule 
“ My little Gertrude just despises all once."

Yum! Yum!
Fried Chicken and Cream 

Gravey

We are getting some nice Spring 
Chickens. Orcrer <jne for 

Dinner 1

Farmers’ Exchange
I Phone 13 /-

Mj 1 " 4

PR ESB Y T E R IA N  A U X ILA R Y

The Auxilary met with Mrs. Fog 

erson in Bible study Monday. The 

next meeting will be with Mrs. Eads 

May 5th in u business meeting.

Post, Texas, April 2H, The Post 
Chamber of Commerce Hand of 30 
pieces under the direction of Earnest 
Pogue, to gether with a large delega 
tion of local business men will attend 
the meeting of the West Texas Cham 
ber of Commerce in Brownwood.

This band hns been organized for 
about two years and has been doing 
very efficient work.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks to 
the good people of Slaton and Wilson 
for their kindness in our recent be
reavement and especially do we wish 
to thank Dr. Miller for her untiring 
and deveoted service. Also for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

P. K. Bird, wife and children

£1
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S U M M ER  H A R D W A R E
Econom ically Priced

You Mil find a number of articles in this store that will add to the 
enjoyment of both work and play during the summer months. It 
will be worth your while to drop in and look them over. The prices 
are easily within y >ur means, permitting buying anything you need

FOR HOME REPAIRS FOR THE KITCHEN
Handy tools that will save you 5 Articles that will lighten your 
many a dollar and make your 8 Kitchen labors and make cook- 
work easy. % ing a pleasure-

FOR LA W N  AND  GARDEN
Helps that will make it a real pleasure to care for your garden and 
lawn this summer. We have ovorythiijfc.

/  “Hardware That Wears.”

SE Phone 55
A . L .  BRANNON H AR D W AR E 1

Slaton, Texas S

FO R  S A L E  OR I R A D E
Garage equipment complete, plenty of 
tools. Will sell this garage worth the money 
or will trade for anything of value. It is 
now located in a building in Slaton that 
rents for $85 per month. What have you to 
trade?

Also will sell my seven room residence in 
Slaton.

For further information see or phon£.
. *

mm

A. M. Watson
=■ Phone 116 Slaton, Text

■a**—

=  *= -

A New 4 -Pa s s tN 6er  Cbupe

Thia car ia Dodge Brother! 
response to a definite demand
A high grade coupe of moderate 
weight and site that will seat 
four adult paaaenger* in genuine 
comfort.
The body ia an admirable example 
of fine coach building. Low, 
graceful, smartly upholatered and 
attractively finished in Dodge 
Brothers blue, it reflect* dignity 
and distinction in every line.
Above all. the 4 paaaenger coupe 
is rharcteristically a Dodge  
Brothers product. It posaeaar* 
all the attributes of construction 
and low cost service for which 
more than a m illion Dodge  
Brothers Motoi Cars are favor 
ably known throughout the world*

Sl.A-TKX MOTOR 1*0. 

Slaton, Texiii

i  -
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’•That day 1 ramp to you for the
h w i r

"Ahout training the whole world 
and losing ono’s soul? Mr. (Igriwtt, | 
I lost my will loan ago. I thought 1 
r«* gained the whole world, blit It * 
all illptiel away- It’* all slipped 
away.*'

"You've found what you wanted ! 
ODOKt Judge, ” S1* 1*1 Wlnton pitying the

r.n. <*>,
nuke ft Qierv, Garrett,"

Cwxtfki k> * .  C <**»—

He walrhef Beaton * departure with 
a mind that wa* too numbed to enable 
him to understand the full now* of hi* 
m u h s u  There wa* no doubt that the 
legality of the syndicates acquisition 
of hla share* could now he questioned 
tie could regain the majority and 
keep cootrut. If Seaton’s acquittal 
were followed, as tt must be. by De 
Witt s arrest and his ronvletlon

Hut there was more than that. Win 
ton began to realise. In a dated sort 
of way. that the disclosure had given 
him Sheila. He knew she loved him, 
tn spite of all her hittemeas In the 
past He would go to her, make her 
his wife, and take her home to his 
own country, where the past should 
■ever trouble her.

lie was hnswllng over this when he 
heard two revolver shots ring out In 
quick aucceaslon Looking up. he dis
covered that he was alone The crowd 
wa* mnntng toward the south aide 
of the square, where there seemed tv 
be some commotion Wlnton saw a 
struggle In progress; the heaving 
shoulders of a horse appeared above 
the crowd , and suddenly the horse and 
Its rider emerged at a furiou* gallop, 
•raftering the crowd right and left

Through the-gap thus formed Win- 
boa could see 'a natfh lying upon the 
ground. rwstlm|^>n hla elbow, tils 
hand Hutchens revolver.

The rider was De Witt. Amid ths 
veils of the mob he dashed in a cloud 
of dut' arenas the market square and 
turned down the street leading to tl 
new suburb The horse boui 
S'lTuaa the liTOlet. topped the r1<yt* 
she diamond ground, and diespfiaered

The fallen man was being hel|*d to 
hie feet He etaggere<l tn the arms 
of his supporter*, and the Mom) was 
atiearning from a bullet wound tn his 
shoulder

Wtntoa gathered what had ntmrrsd 
from the s id t r l  reaver** Tlon that 
followed The sheriff had attempted 
to arrest f o  Witt >>n the strength of

TJoooe 
found tuhst 
qou Denied 

most tudqe 
said QAnton

purpose 
‘lie II 

he suid
"Seaton? *
Judge Davis nodded. "Thgy told uie 

last night. ’ be , answered "That's 
why I wasted lo give him a night a 
Hart. He'll have made that place by 
now. I ve b «  n tlp'iv*— long ago. Wo’ll 
meet. It will be the fulfillment of a 
quest that oomph d a groat part of 
my time years ago. Garrett; 1 put It 
aside, but 1 never abandoned It alto
gether, and now I’ve taken It up 
again."

It occurred to V tutuB that if Judge 
Duvls wont mud. he would go mail In 
precisely that cw> 1. methodical way. 
He wondered if he was urmed, and 
what ho would «1>• If he and Heaton 
met. And he cm -*ed hlmsolf for not 
having redectinl that such a mooting 
was highly probat r.

He bud a fleet ng idea of attempt
ing |*h>steal restraint, but be aban
doned the idea instancy. Whutever 
needed to be done must be done when 
the thue arrived

The distant hills grew ueurer. Croon 
'alleys and precipitous heights ap
peared The Sun was at the zenith. 
The horses widked with hanging 
heads, panting. Not a living thing 
appeared on the ' ast plain except the 
steed* and their riders.

| PR ESB Y T E R IA N  CHURCH  SER 
VICE EVERY S U N D A Y

9:45— Sunday School.
11 rtM)— Sermon by pusior.
7:00— Sermon by pastor.
AH of our services for the present 

are held in the City Hnll auditorium 
The public in cordially invited, and 
a wurm welcome will be waiting you

B A PT IST  CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m , Paul Owens,
Supt.

ITeucI ing 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. 
Sunbeams. 3 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:45 p. m.
Prayer ••rvices Wednesday even

ing 7:45.
Public «.u dially invited to all of our 

services.
J vm P. Hardesty, Pastor.

Illllllillill.l.lllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll

ho

a court order 
Wirt who had
oatstde. In th 
such a 
sheriff and gn)

hastily secured 
i*d a swift her*** r 
> anticipation of 
gency, bad shot 
iwiwd away.

Mo swift was the maneuver that 
Malnfwt found Itself totally unable tc 
rope with the sltttalIon. There <nu j 
wild talk of forming a poa*» to pur 
«u* the outlaw Rut De Witt's hor«v 1 
was the fnstewt In Mnlnpo, and. n* Is | 
th* case of Van \ ond, pursuit acemef | 
Inapractlcahle.

While an Impromptu mass meettpj 
was being belli Wlaxon made his way 
hack to the rttln lie understood 
Bow all that the twtIW  meant to him 
and the flxmghf of Sheila filled hti 
heart

It was growing dark Darly the next 
morning ho meant to ride out Into th« 
hilts and hrmg her hark with him 
and they should never ho partef 
again He thought with Infinite pity

old man with all hla heart. "You*?# 
found your daughter,"

And suddenly the conviction was 
borne In upon him that the old queen > 
of the village wa* Ihivls' wife The 
shock of the realization wa* p.irulya- 
lng He said nothing of thle— bow 
could he tell him that hi* wife was 
11%Ing? Hr said nothing ms the Judgo 
went on :

"Ye*. I vo found her I've Moo m 
fool und I’ve been punished. hut all 

) the |uint Is finished now. 1 used to j 
pray. Mr. Garrett. that God's vim 
geance might overtake the mother; I 
but (hhI must have dealt with her 
year* ug«. and it'a myself He's laker 
vengeance on. Ayr, He’s mocked me | 
and made a fool of me. Hut I'm going j 
to find my girl and lake tier away. 1 
know where site U. She's living with 
Nksma'a tribe, op In the hills. My 
(toil, to think of my child living like I 
an outcast among the Kafir* !**

He atatsi up and clenched his fiats , 
furiously. "1 was fact* to far* with 

ion today, nnd I didn't kill him.” 
he said "Let him rroea my |iath 
again am) he'll die!"

"He didn't know." said Wlnton.
"He wronged me. He brought all | 

this on me That snake De Witt is 
nothing 1 rnre nothing about hi* 
part In It. Hut let Seaton lake cure. , 
If ever we meet. Mr Garrett,” he 
added, falling into u imeual tone, "you 
know Sheila. You were a friend of | 
hors. You stood by her when I was 
printing Ilea against her in the Chmn- 

De | trie- may God forgive me. 1 want you 
rady i to ride out with re* In the morning 
)uat I and bring her home.’’ 
thv j "Judge. I ll go, aud I'll bring lu-r 

| to y«»u.M said Wlnton. wondering bow 
this new devotoptnen. would affect his 
plans.

"I ’ll go wltb you, Mr. Garrett. I'll 
tie here on horseback at six in the 
rimming That's what 1 earn* to tell

o tlj^ 
indffi

Judgi said

of her S' 
her Voyai 
I I* lip* i 
what wn 
from her 

As Wlr

>ira»
It

with fendeme** M 
leemed most fit that 
* the first to tell het 
ore the dark clout j

rd Into the road tbs I

by the 
have to 
jierweeul 

When
morning 
ing tut

lad reward hla claim there nun# the
•udden sputtering i«f heavy drops, and 
the> a deluge He covered the last 
hundred yards at a racing pace, but 
he waa drenched to the akin before be 
reached the cottage.

After the long ima’J.i of drought 
the rains had broken. The thunder 
growled in the <f stance; the brilliant 
lightning flashes Mt up the heaveu*. 
The rains pmrwl in torrent* upon th# 
desert, which nickel them tip and 
stored fhem In its hidden springs.

Winton felt utterly worn out afire 
the day. An unreality hung over the 
pant; It seemed as If everything had 
been a dream since the night In Shot 
In’s house.

Wlnton was about to go to bed when 
there came a feeble tap at the door. 
When be opened It he saw Judge Dte 
via standing there, wet through

He waa shocked nt the change In 
the Judge’# aspect. He 
have aged l 
old. broken

hr old timn went out allently, leav- 
Wlnton pi nd«Ting still more tleep- 
Hut be realized that Judge Davis' 

m was prior to hla own. And he 
d to view the mutter unselfishly, 
igh u fierce Jealousy tortured him 
h# tl ight tint be. who had sto«Mt 

girl In her extremity, should 
yield to tli# man who Inal 

cd her.
be went out early In the 
Judge Ihivls was Just turn- 

j the compound. He wns 
m Hint**! 1 on a big bay, and appeared 
mudi the «atuc as us ml. Wlnton. 
who had been a little alarmed nt his 
appeaniuce the night before, was r#v 
nssiire«f Hr saddled hla horse and 
mounted and the two rude silently 
out into th** desert.

The sun wns rising In n crow n of 
fiery rlonds There were pools of min 
everywhere, und the freshness of the 
air w .s a delightful contrast to the 
hwig rlnmirhl. 1’loud bonks were si 
retidv lit iptnu tip In the sky. but there 
w hs  not likely To In* .mother downpour 
until nightfall; the first ndns are not 
continuous, as in later weeks. The 

•nee hcnt. but theJ

if. rolling rtdge*

Or

pad hin

hnfl

lottiil
en r
Win

d to
doaen year*; he w a* an

man II# came forward
uncertainly and sat down

U intoo tried to get htm to take off 
hla wet ciothoa, but the Jntlge shook 
hla bead vacantly, ja If he hardly un 
«lenrtoo«1

"You remember what we talked
that 'Ihi r  be naked with noth-

Winter
After • 
of the 
lines a 

First
the akj 
the bn 
them < 
Judge i
«i owed
raised
ulunur

t In dm  
ie. la the 
. he saw 
itant hill

they
then

ere i 
pet< of

>mp

.hi i
see tl

broiling heat 
the faint -m- 
a lief ore him 
e line agaiaet 
gre**n sgatnal 

II# pointed 
nlou. but lit* 
elded, and re- 
Presently he 
Wlnton was 
of the deadly

of something *>n the far horizon that 
looked like u vast flock of ^beep. Yet 
surely no man bad ever owned so 
large a herd, it formed a wide arc.
tnlh**t in length, along the edge of
the desert.

It was a lulntg* of <*otirar Hut, 
even so. somewhere the reality ex
isted; und \\lijt<n, more puxzled than 
ever, followed It with bis eyes ns lie 
rude on, wondering when It would dia- 
«p|»ear It did not disappear. The 
entire herd sq^imd moving In the di
re* Hon of the hills, now about four 
miles away, trawling almost parallel 
wltb the horwes, yet with sufficient ID 
dlnatlon to maue It proltuble that, 
tf It were lndce*) a rial herd. It would 
pass Into the valley toward which th* 
riders were making

At last Wlnton called the Judge's 
attention to the fltx k. Hut Judge Da- 
vla, Neemlng hardly to be awrure of 
his presence, shook Itimnelf ltufat- 
tlentiy and nxle on. iuuuerwed In hla 
morbid Introspection.

The flock appeared to keel* pace 
with lit# horse*, and It was now 
clearly converging toward the pass 
Wlnton, watching it, abandoned the 
idea that it was a ndruge. Yet It 
routd not possibly i*e any man's flock. 
There werv hundreds of thoua&nd* of 
ti»e animal*, moving, apparently, 
without licrdai.it n.

The valley opened before them. 
Winton recognized his location; the 
native village waa not far away. The 
riders were already oacviMtlng Into 
the foo.hills. As they rounded one 
of the banes of the uaiuntnln chain 
Wlnton looked buck, and saw the herd 
much nearer. Then It was lost to 
alght. and lie thought no longer of 
the prodigy iu thinking of Hhella. ,

They rode along the wlndiug pass. 
ub< ending, descending, until at last 
the cluster «*f beehive Luts appeared 
In the distance.

Suddenly Wlnton saw that Judge 
luivls was Hutching a revolver in hla 
hand.

The sight Shocked him but less than 
th* look which Dot la' face hud now 
assumed. If Seaton was in the vil
lage there would be murder. Wlnton 
tried to take the weapon gently from 
Davis* band; but with an adroit 
movement, as if he had been <>n guard 
all the time, the Judge wrenched him
self away, and suddenly spurn'd the 
hor*e he rode, which darted on ahead 
down file valley

As Wlnton f< How ed half a dozen 
antelope came bounding past him, and. 
glancing hack f< r a moment, he saw 
that a struggling band was following 
them. They hud ahnrt, lymte horn* 
white faces, and rufous bodte* And 
then he understood what the her«l slg 
nl&ed.

The herd was not sheep, hut ants’
Iojn* springbuck It was. In fact, 
one of the perl dlcaI migrations of 
these animals, of which Wlnton had 
heard. After a drought, when tl»e 
rain falls, they t’tvel from the Into 
rb*r In countless numbers In search of 
water, turning »#He f»»r nothing, pass 
Ing even through populous cities 
Herds of half a million have Isvn en- 
'■s am teres!.

And what had looked like an orderlj 
progression, «nen nt a great distance, 
wns ii «!!< ■ on of the gigantic b*npi 
that have given the animal Its name 
The sprin'Toiek w »re streatulng lnt< 
the vnlley. Jutnptng to n height of ter 
**e a dozen f«* t, and } *»tllng. against 
the riders' horses, an If devoid of fear

W.ntnq galloped through the ad 
* •  

was far in advamt* of him and near 
Ing the village. He emerged out of 
The pas* suddenly almost Into tlw 
middle «jnce aim tig the beehive huts

Th« village appeared deserted, ex 
••apt for an ol<f man and an age< 
woman who had crouched over thv 
ei’ilter* of s dybif fire. The aromax

waa the nf,) „f th* tribe; lit*
man was Keaton. He n**e and faced 
Da via.

« » •  K

The Live and Let Live 
GROCERY

Staple and 
tS ami OILS  
ird Hart*

\ Prop.
Locaus East Slaton

, We handle a
! Fancy Grocer Vlao

Have S,‘c luiml

BILL Mi l

H. F. MILLER, M. D.
8A L L IK  W. M ILLER. M. D. 

Office L’pslair* Slaton Stato Bank
Phoens: Office 194; Rea. 14.

Whitaker A  White
Shoe and llaruesa Repairing, Auto 

Top* and liphcAstering.

S a t a c tli o n i t  
m o t t oo,

Guardntelk Abstract 4c 
T ile  Co’npany

iblock, .m u
M r i| l  Hotel IVildiag.

K6r abnt| 
oily while 
information.'

C. L. Adat

ta. quick aervioe, uau 
wait, rati os for fres

Br- Phone 424

High Grale Shoe Re
paring.

You get the best ioth in materials and 
work, and priceallowrest.

TH E  C O Z B l RHOR SHOP
Second door Vrom Hlatonite.

Mrs. A. L. Sledge, Prop.

D. W . LILES SHEET  
M ETAL VVORKS

Photo

Physirian 
Office 3rd door w 

Phones: Offi

I — W e build TanksM 'asing, Ventilat
ors, Rain Proof, / flu es , and Flue 
Jacks. Also bull 

I cr builders sheet r 
hang your metal 
guaiantced.

S. H. AD

ights and oth- 
W a will also 

ng. AU work

, M. D.
urgeeo

i | ->tate Bank 
Re*. 24.

For HigWGrdde Shoe 
R^airi

See Howilrd, the
>

Shoe Man

Best Material and 1 Workmanship 
Lowest Prices

Men's Half soles —  J . ---- ----------11 00
Lndie* half roles J  $ -H&

H O W AR D
SHOE

ECTRIC
[OP

•
THF. LUBBO CK  SA N IT A R IU M  ♦

e
a

A Modern Fireproof building a
e

Equipped for Medical and Sor- *  
flea ] ( *,'<* \-Kay and PatE- •  

ological laboratories *
e

Dr. J. T. Krueger •
( e n r o l  S u rgri, *

Dr. J. T. Hutchinsea *
1,1. fcsr, No»« snJ Tk-«*l e

Dr. M. C. Overt#* *
Crorrs! Mv.iiciu* *

Dr. O. F- Peehler •
Msdictas #

4 a
Mliik. R. N. a

>riatrnii«r<i a
■Saw, R N. a
top' a

Griffith. R. N. a
Drtitun #

C.JL. Hail, Bi i Im h  Mgr a
r  ♦ e

A • SsMtrtk Train mg % k«e1 la (M  a  
aotrl 1>, N •• Auea U I . r u  fe a 
N . S u p*r ia i«*.l«* i S< f i <  Waiatoy a  
r*e*g r m n  »to 0*aira t* ,e*ar a  
aisy akdraaa Mia* Lagaa a

•

J. E. N E L M S
M A 8 S E IH

Massage-adjusting* for chronic a a i  
acute abnormalities of body. E iso a  

nation* free.
Acrons street from Slatonit* nffig* 

Slaton, Texa-

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Special attentioi 

woman
Office Upstairjj 
Phones: Offi<

fgivsn to disease* af
(nd > hd rrn 

Williams Building 
171, Residence 175

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O M E T R I S T  

By Standard Examination 
Office, Owens A Ragsdale, Jewel era 

Telephon 191

— IJf# Insurance, kilo Accident 
and Health. \lo*t/*Rcliable Cat
Office upstair* fUaton State Baag. 

panics.

W. TJ Brown
SLA ' I. TE X A S

E V E Y
Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office Rear fo Pirat State Bank.

Dr. Jesie W . Philips
Dentiat aid Oral Surgeon 

Office UpstaWs Benton Building 
Slaton, Texas

C H I R O P R A C T I C
Spinal Adjuatiig for Acute, Chronic 

and N w vou i Disease*.

Office P
C. Smith

Phone 137

R. A. Henderson’s 
Sht»e Store

— A full line on «hoes for every mem 
ber of the fakiily. All new, high 
grade stock.

— Quick Sale* land .Small Profit* ia 
My Motto. I^i>k at my line before 
you buy, and a v t  money.

— Located in low ard 'a  Shoe Skop, 
north end Theqtre Building.

— .  .. . 1

DR. BEN TJ OV/EN.S 
DFN I iJ.T

(Hire 1 p'tairn SUnm State Bank 
Telephonr 167

Pearce^ Kemp
L A W Y E R S

Benton Bldg. 
Slaton, Tex.

W. A. TU
Pkysicia

Phones: Offic

liurrua Bldg
|.ubb«»ck. Tex

:k e r , m . d
and Surgeon

r Maaouic Huiidiag 
104; Residence 66

A .  C H A N N A

Rt:J la ESTATE

Both City ana Farms. See m# hvforo
you buy or 4 11. Office at Whitaker

A W il l# Saddle Shop.
SLATON, . 1 ...................... TEX AS

HOW ABOUT1 YOl’R WOOD W ORK
Repairs on yo kr screens, your house.
Fate. General 
work. Price#

Irepair and i Hrpentcr
'Ynsonable. All work

guaranteed. 1

H. D .M O O R E

J



Scurry Oil Used For 
Commercial Pur
poses in Snyder

Oil from Ihi* Loutex well is now 
being us«*d for commercial purpose* 
in Snyder. he Snyder Utillities 
Company has junt matte a teat for 
aeveral days in their engine* of oil 
from the Moore well and report that 
no far it has given perfect satnfno
tion and are now working on a plan 
with the txiutex to obtain their rogu 
lar aupply from thin source. Ir. ad
dition here is an opportunity for the 
gins of the county, the oil nr", and 
various other consumer* of fuel oil to 
obtain for their use a home vn 
product. It hardly acorns believable 
that after all these years wondeting 
where Scurry County indunt”i«*b \vi ;*e 
to get their future fuel supply, that 
we are now actually able to gee the 
raw product at home and del clop it 
into power. The oil field of S» urry 
county has junt started its de'Ciop- 
rnent and the |KM*sibilities of further 
industrial development are .mint ,s- 
urable.— Scurry County Time. .

W QJ — V  A LL’ M ET- R AINIM > Y\ R A
1)10 HROAIX A S T IM i S T A 

TION O PE N S A HOLT  
MAY 1ST.

"This is Station WQJ The Calu- 
me Making Powder Company, broad
casting from the Kainbo Clnrdcnn 
Station, Chicago.”

The above, or nimtlar call, is ex
pected to be upon the a ir’ about 
May lat. 1 /

There will be few, if annotations 
in the country more powerful than 
WQJ. This station will incorporate 
all the latest devices for improved 
tone quality and modulation, there 
being only one or two other stations 
in the country which in this respect 
will be its equal.

The very latest and best improve
ments in broadcasting equipment ure 
being used. The equipment is being 
installed in the very finest station 
which has yet been built. The sta
tion will consist of five rooms, the 
moat important being the studio or 
microphone room from which the 
actual broadcasting will be carried 
on. Adjoining the microphone room 
are two others, one for the radio 
•ending and receiving apparatus and 
the other containing the power equip
ment required to supply the trans
mitting energy.

The studio incorporates the very 
latest atcoustical treatment. The 
walls are covered with layers of drap
eries and the floor is beneath the 
heaviest o f carpets. In fact, the en
tire station is elegantly furnished. 
Besides these three rooms there is an 
extensive office for transacting the 
business of the station with a consider
able force to handle the communica
tions of “ listeners in." Then is also 
a very attractive reception room for 
the convenience of the artists.

The statii >n is especially well locat
ed and, with its four 250 and 50 watt 
vacuum tubes expects to break some 
long distance records. These tubes 
have the very newest filament rout
ing that will insure the maximum 
electron emission. In short, from 
microphone to antenna, every con
struction detail is the best obtainable 
and in considered by the Western 
Electric Company who are building it 
as a revelation in broadcasting sta
tions.

The WQJ Broadcasting Schedule 
Wave length— 44M Meters, m 
Broadcasting hours—
11:00 A. M. to 12:00 Jf - T o  be 

announced later. f
3:00 to 4:00 1*. M.-^Educational, 

Domestic Science, Style Talk, House
hold Hints, Etc. (Special program for 
bunday.)

8:00 to 9:00 P. M Musicnl Pro
grams.

10 00 P. M to 2:00, A. M —  Ralph 
Williams’ Kamb» Orchestra and En
tertainers.

Sunday— Musical Progmm* 3:00 to 
4:00 P. M and 8:00 to 10:00 I*. M 

Musicnl Director—Jerry Sullivan.
It is planrod to make the official 

opening of the station, which will 
be dedicated by Mayor Dover of 
Chicago, a real celebration.

Listeners tunning in on these test 
programs arc requested to write to 
WQJ, The Calumet Kainbo Sta ion, 
Chicago, as this new station will ap
preciate being told how its program* 
are being received, particularly aft to 
receptions, signal strength, modula
tion, etc.

l Remember the call WQJ - and

the wave length— 448— and the time 
about May 1st, for the initial broad 
casting.

Mother—"What kind of a show did 
papa take you to see while you were 
in the city?"

Bobbie— "It was a dandy show, ma
ma, with ladies dressed in stockings 
clear up to their necks."

NOTICE OF AN ELECTION

TH E STATE OF TE X A S | 
COUNTY’ OF LUBBOCK  

CITY OF SLATO N
\N HEREAS, the City Commission 

of the City of Slaton, deems it advis
able to issue bonds of the said city 
for the purposes hereinafter mention
ed:

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED  
BY THE C ITY  COM M ISSION of the 
City of Slaton, Texas, that an election 
be held on the 20th day of May, 1924, 
st which election the following pro
positions shall he submitted:

Proposition No, 1.
"Shall the City Commission o f  the 

City of Slaton, Texas, he authorized 
to issue the bonds of the City of S la
ton, Texas, in the sum of Forty 
Thousand and no-100— ($40,000.00)—  
Dollars, payable serially, $1,000.00 
one year from their date and $1,000.00 
each and every year thereafter up 
to and including the year 1904, bear
ing interest at the rate a f  six per cent 
per annum, payable /semi-annually, 
and to levy a tax sufficient to pay 
the interest on said loads and create* 
a sinking fund suffrient to redeem 
them at maturity, fol the purpose of 
extending the sewer 1 mains in the 
City of Slaton, and to purchase ma
terials and to pay tm  labor in the 
extension of said sew*r mains, in the 
City, of Slaton, Texas! as authorized 
by Chapter ^ ^ A t le  F1* R* S- 1911. 
und H. B. IJiCmendihg said chapter 
passed by the 37^1 ^Legislature at its 
regular session 1921, and the Con
stitution and I.aws of the State of 
Texas.

Proportion No. 2.
*t‘Shall the City Commission of the 

City w»f Slaton, Texas, be authorized 
to issus* the bonds of the City of S la
ton, Tnjas, in the sum of ($60,000.00) 
Sixty Thousand nnd No-100 Dollars, 
payable Serially $1,000.00 one year 
from their date and $1,000.00 each 
year thereafter up to and including 
the year 1911, and $2,000.00 each year 
thereafter during the years 1945 to 
1964 inrlusive, bearing interest at the 
rate of six per cent per annum, pay
able semi-annuallf, and to levy and 
collect a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficint to redeem them 
at maturity, for the purpose of ex
tending the wuter mains within said 
City of Slaton, and for the purpose 
of constructing and equipping a 
pumping plant for snid water works 
system, in the City of Slaton, Texas, 
as authorized by Chapter 1, Title 18, 
R. S. 1911, and H. K. 42 amending 
said chapter passed by the 37th Leg
islature at its regular session 1921,

and the Constitutioft and Laws of the , 
State of Texas."

Said election shai be held in the' 
City Hall in the City <<f Slaton, Texus, 
and the following nitned persons are 
hereby appointed ins agent of said 
election, to-wit: A. C  Hanna, J. W. 
Buchanan and Ray S'.evenson.

That said election shall be held un
der the provisions of <'hapier 1, Title 
18, R. S. 1911, and the provisions of 
H. B. 42 passed by ttie 37th le g is 
lature at its regular s< «sion 1921, and 
the Constitution and I,aw* of the 
State* of Texas, and only qualified 
voters, who are property taxpayers 
of said city, shall bo allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the Proposi
tion No. 1, to issue the bonds for the 
extension of the sewer mains shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words:

"For the insurant** of the sewer 
bonds."

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words a

“ Against tw  insurance of the sewer
bonds." V

All voters who) favor Proposition

of said election.
The mayor af authorize and di 

reeted to cai/tyF said notice of the 
election to by p o * u p  at the City 
Hall, and one\al two other public 
places withjti tffcid city, there being 
only ore vqfifg place within said city.

The mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in some newspaper 
of general circulation published in

said city, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for four 
weeks, the date of first publication 
being not less th«yi thirty full days 
prior to dale ofl tin* election.

Witness our ilfAcial hands this the 
15th day of A^fff, A D. 1924.
(Seal) H. C. Jones,

Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas. 
ATTEST: H. C. McCae.

City Secretary.

bonds for the ex- 
r mains shall have 

on their ballots the

the water

No. 2, to issue J.h 
tension of the wat 
written V r  printed 
words: \

“For ’ k ■tfiBM
bonds." 1

And thoA* opposed shall have writ- 
tn or printed on their ballots the 
words: \

"Against (he issurance of the aster 
bonds."

The manner of holding said idea
tion shall lie governed by tho laws 
of the State of Texas regulating gen
eral elections.

A copy of this order signed by the 
mayor of the City of Slaton, Texas, 
attested by the city secretary of the 
said city, shall sorve as proper notice

SLATON COTTON OIL MILL
— Place your orders now for cotton seed 
cake. To farmers we will give one ton of 
cake for one ton of seed. Write o| see us 
for prices.

ASLATON COTTON OIL MILL
Location between Slaton Coal & Grain 

Company and Wilson Lumber Company.

ATTENTION, FARMERS!
------ YVe are paying as high pricie as are paid in Slaton for your
Cream and » r  urgently solicit a liberal share of your trade We 
believe you will find our service highly satisfactory.
- —-W e have installed a first class Butter Ylaking IMant and 
have fresh Creamery Butter to sell. Always call for it.

Slaton Ice Cream & Bottling Work
Telephone 75 Slaton, Texas

Back in Business
At my o\d stand next door to the produce. With a nifty 

=e little Grocery. Expect to handle the best quality of
everything.

Mr. W. L. Johns will have charge while I am on a 
j|j little vacation.

I want to thank all of my friends and customers foj 
your liberal patronage while in the furniture busines 
and will endeavor to show my appreciation by givirf  ̂
you the very best in my shop.

Thanking you again. Come to see us.
Y o u r s  v e r y  t r u l y ,  = =

J. W. ELROD

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi'iiii

Hr

The Decision Is Up To You
Have You A Life 

Insurance 
Policy

lWill ^ u r  Family 
He Protected In 
case of your Death

When you get paid will you spend it all and then when misfortune overtakes you and

with that uneasiness.

H. C. JONES \ Ifie  / / is n r o T fc g  Man

si it!

<
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P Slaton Schools Hon
or Roll

Posey Items
(To lat for Itit W w k )

Hr.
of it.

Latest improved Apex E
Swappersi for sale by Mrs. K. M Lou,
Phone 01t u#i¥ qiMtiin home <4emon-
strator.

Hearth aiid Home, Household, Mu,t her’*
Magazm.t and Farm Life all on.f year

Slatonite offi.

FOR S A L E f l  
•)»o  2*hp kk!

Three mo re 
>lme engine

See Ray Stephenson 
Accident Insumce.

Hemstitching. Hutton Ytskir g and 
button holes*.— v ^ iF r ‘ \ twe
block* east of squau, phone 1OL’. tf*

Park*
Evans

Ro!
Ala*!.
RowU

Wil 
Houtt

Jo*
Helen 
Claudia M<

First Grade
William*, Keo Hood, 
Marie Stamphill, V

%
Elaine
rginia

laia Second tirade
snd Jennings, Keith Hough, T. J. 
De Alva Wheelesa. Marshal
y.

lata Fourth tirade
turn Ia»tt, Kllen Peeples, Fern 
l, Oma tiraves, l*-tha Torrance 

High Fourth tirade 
•phine Young. Mildred Rucker, 

Harlan, Mildred Swafford,

We make new clothes to 
clothe* fit to wear. Ball B4 >ld

I am still writing Life and A. 
Insurance an^W ill appreciate 
busmens Ray^Atobhenson.

(live ua 
Hakery.

>rder fftr

$
ROOM A N D  HOARD  

Mrs. Josdan, Phone £
PA N TS  guaranteed t< 

’

tier '
‘*r>

Klrod sure

Every child* M agazine  and Met' 
Magazine for 42.UO Many other c 
btng offers. Mr*. W. Donald.

All kind* and aizea of nAt mat treats  
mad>' out of new cottonA^ce* reason
able. Phone 122 SlaU^JnMattrea* Fac 
tory. Mormon A Morns, Owners

rgan.
Fourth tirade

(it raid Smith, Cecil Greer, Odie 
and Hood. Lauerne Hrasfield, Lorean Rob

erson.
Fifth

Velma 
l.awrenc«

Fifth and Sixth tirade
Virginia McKirahan, Joaephine Ad

ams, Flora May Cook, Alva Jo Hlun- 
lell, Ixiis Joplin.

Seventh Grade
lullian Whitlock, Cyrua Terry, Mary 

Fllen Morgan, Arlene iVmnell, Edith
Woolever.

High Sixth tirade
l.ucile I.una, Fern Clausen, Minnie 

I-ee Luna, Oleta Russell, Opal Luna.
Dun > McDonald. Kurica Hillyer, K,.rtha M .l.h. 

2(t Wilma Jones, Mildred Rowley, Eva
— I ('onklin.

Second tirade Central VS tr j
Helen Rogers, Jack Fogersor, Ho

mer pmitb
Fourth tirade Central W a it

Fdith Kelly, John Hardes'y, John 
S. Hall. Cader Kenney.

Third tirade Central Ward 
Imogene Hsrpcr, Karau Doughs, 

iDnola Elrod, Irving Gear, Jim Thax

Mr. anti Mr*. R F
bock were visitirg 
Stephen* last Sunday.

Our last club rr meting 
Mrs. Lavello, we 
and canned one h

Quite a few o1 
went to the Bapt 
day night, at Slat 
Cantata very ntu«

Brother Owens . 
mon at the Sch> 
evening.

Mrs. Mart Gentry has been very 
sick for the past week but is a little 
better at the tim« of this writing.

Mr*. Homer Kelley is on the sick 
list thi* week.

Early Williams of Greenville, i* 
visiting his father, Charley William*

Reeve* of I.ub- 
Mr. and Mrs.

was with 
iil Q |fOO< 1 meeting 
If of a calf, 
the Posey people 

t church lant Sun 
n, and enjoyed the

i livered a fine ner- 
1 House Sunday

cak«v<

and also attending the bedside of hi*

Collin*, Jessie Rhiney. Wade bro#fcw mt 1 ! ‘ * ho »» v* rY 1,,w
. Clifton Hrooka, Olan Mize i neumonia

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown were visit
ing at the hoitn of O. R. Patterson j * * ,n 
Sunday afternoon. I Ml,i

Mr. and Mrs Dock Walston spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Walston’s moth< r at Lubbock.

The farmers are very busy, some 
planting and * me getting ready to 
pant.

garet Rittne,
FO URTH  GRADE-Anita Jones, | 

Ruth Leavelle, Willie Thompson.
FIFTH  G R AD E  Ruby Burns, Cas

ey Fine, Nellie Johnson, Marcella Kel
ly, John T. Patterson, Fabian Stahl.

LOT’S W IF E  LA N D S  LO CAL  N K- 
GRO IN TO  DEEP T R O U B LE

Looking for nil the world like a 
steam roller had attacked l.im on the 
blind side and carrying a load of 
vanilla extract that was unevenly 
balanced, John King, negro porter, 
(daggered into the City Hall Thura- 
day afternoon, closely trailed by 
Buck Johnson, and explained “how 
com’’ a flock of knots to suddenly 
protrude on his dome.

“We niggers is member* of de 
same church,” King told Judge Yan- 
tis. "And we wuz je »’ havin' a fren’ly 
urgument on de acripturea when Kaz 
haula o ff und busted me ’tween de 
horns."

“ Who hung that croquet ball on 
your head?" he was asked.

“ Rax Mingo. He acted like he wuz 
and 1 wpz Abel. Jes' cauz I 
I/ott’a wife wuz too curious," 

King exploded.
“ How many times did he strike

year 6 months

little Grr

ills

Honor Roll of Posey School
FIRST GRADE— Loyd Eubanks,

Ixds Shafer, Novel
la Morrison, Truett Thornton.

SECO ND  GRAD E— Ruby Mae
Franke, Bessie Morrison, Loler Cline. 
Edgar Melcher Dorse^Gentry, Lovd 
<'lark. Rosa I • k<

TH IRD  (iRADF'r-’ M aAut Bums, 
Jim ('lark, Lucile Jones,\ Geraldine 
Wicker, Fannie Ola PafWrson, Mar-

?" quired the judge.
"That nigger ain’t never striked 

me— he hauled o ff and busts me in 
the talking organ; this knot on the 
back of my head is where 1 lit on the 
groun* and thissun on the front is 
where 1 bounced.”

Both colored gentlemen were fin
ed $12.75 and advise*! to study law.—  
Sweetwater Reporter.

White’s Cream Vermifuge is cer
tain distruction to intestinal worms. 
It is harmless to children or adult*, 

by
John Dabney V^^pn , Props.

Try our whole 
Bakery T

« t bread— City 
28

Try our AnglV Food Cake.— City
Bakery. 2H

When you need g tapno* go and * '*  
Elrod, he has . h r j  xiel they aie
. ■ \  M  H i

ton.
f ourth Grade Central Ward

Lorens Saage, Oleta, Colston, Ma
bel Eubanks, Johnnie* Harris, la w -  
ranee Mayfield.

Fifth (Dade Ceatral Ward 
Charle* Cobb, Essie Smith, Ida Sipe.

Went Ward Second Grade 
James Merrill. I<oraine Clausen, Bet

ty Pack, Louie Keith, M D. Edwards. 
Vernon Torrence, Hrooka Hazel- 
wood. Myrtle Teague, Ruth Coleman, 
Cecil Lovett.

Tolhiy* Housewife 
lome Journal for $2.00 a
Donald.

An attack of heartburn or indiges
tion rails for a dose of^Herbine. It
relieves the distress i 
forces the fermented f  
bowels. You feel better at
(►Or. Sold by City I Dug 
Dabney 4L Son, Prop*.

ntly and
into the 

ce. Price, 
e. John

FOR R E N T !  
trance, seressab 
nicely furnished 
at Slaton Barbel

BABY CHICK

Mn
ind

W
FashionabU
Donald.

ID. for

C LU B  REPORT

ord T.•uring (V ,  li#23 , Newr Hope Boys and Girls Agricnl-
. Suit* at the Slatomte 1ture ( lub met April 24, with fifteen

me mixrr* preitent.
---------------- ."  I Reports fn >m Club membe rs were
t are shipping 1had. E louise Wilke, poultry demonstra-

IT nra tor, it ported 130 haby chicks . All re-
ports were gu>od. Every Club member' A Rt*( 

Itrt
i mating. Owen is busy. The hoys have been runningstrain $6 00 jmpt I seed t> ■‘ts and the test* are showingto. $2(1100 per 100. 8. good |tverage of germination

Our Cream Station
We are maintaining a cream station at 

our store. Bring your cream to us, and get 
full test and the highest price that the mar
ket \Vill afford. You should market your 
cream regularly.

G R O C ER IES
That’s us. We carry one of the most com

plete lines of Staple and Fancy Groceries 
in the city. Our line is jusst a little different 
We handle only the very best. Plenty of 
fresh vegetables. Yes, we have feed for the 
milk cow, such as Bran, Shorts, Etc. phone 
Your wants to us.

The Cosmopolitan and Mod 
nlla  for $4 $5 I have other

Mi

.SALESMAN  
portunity for 
t ar (Caditar 
Texas. E 
bad 
port irulars 
t^n, Texas.

Donald

W A S T E

tpenei 
better itivi

Mvre Dawson and Porter Mclkiugal 
are planning to go to I-ameia with 
< ount> Agent Eaton to a trsimng 

‘ . ‘ school for stock and grain judging 
for Club boys.

Willi* W ills
flier of little Will1* WHIG 
that her wn had been j*er 

• pup In nhnre hi* bed since 
•«•!! be.:-in. In «>rd-*p to snve 
»ho made him etp lfl- to the 
vhst the 1*0 *  der Would he

clubbing I The
dtarnve
mt'ilny
the col (

ood op-1 pjij|
nth Ford j $) rtiggib
ivel West | MRFil ffll

ecessary. You 
For full 

ham*. SI*

B L U E  FR O N T  
G R O C ER Y

Phone 94 For Good Service

—

FOR RENT  
rooms Furn 
Benton.

FOR SALE  
Mr*. W. G. $

FOR SA LE  
milker, fresh

Your Clothes N eed  A tten tion
We clean and press them the right way. We call for and 
deliver to any pail of the city. Out of town business 
given careful attention.

M )R  SALK —<Die 3 roots 
5 room house near East 
F.asy term* A. E. How* 
Texas.

Detinator, The American amt Worn
Home Companion, all three one ]
for $4.75. Fee Mr*. W , Donald

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

J. F Anton, Santa Fe 
Division Superin

tendent Visits 
Crosbyton

J. F. Anton, division superintendent 
of the Santa Fe Railroad, who is 
stationed at Slaton, was here Tuesday 
of this week looking after business 
matters. He was well pleased with tne 
progress of the city, delight***! with 
the development of the country o>er 
this territory. Mr. Anton ha* been a 
friend to Crosbyton, and has given us 
many advantages we have askix! for 
We are glad to have him visit u* and 
hope he will come often.— Crosbyton 
Review.

For ever* purpose for which a lini
ment ia uahally applied the modem 
remedy, liquid Hrozone, will do th« 
work quickly, more thoroughly
and morewLaaenUy. Price, 30c, dOr 
and $ 1.20.Viofovby City Drug Stora. 
John Dabney A Son, Props.

Bimfsinffis |

“Home wasn’t built 
in a day, but just 
think how much quick
er it could have been 
done if we had been 
furnishing the mater
ials then.”

Satisfying Service

-better building ma
terials then you expect 
to get?
-efficient and speedy 
delivery.
and prices^liahmake 

building most 
nomical.

Use our services free
ly*

OUR AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE-^

J. W. !l«»ud. Mgr# Phan* 1

Road the ails.

I her clubbing rat**



Notice to the Public W,,son News Notes
I have bought the Sec
ond Hand Stdre that I 
formerly owned and in
vite all of my old friends 
and former customers 
to call and see me at the 
same old location. When 
in need of anything in 
the Second Hand Furni
ture Line call and see 
me. YouV business will 
be appro'

Gri. bLEDGEM
Phone 184. Slaton, Tex

Mr. and Mm. H. E. Finley and baby 
returned VNYdin^wiay from a visit 
with relatives and friend* at Black- 

t well.
The no* iaI at the M. E. Church 

Tucsda) night wai well attended. A 
program was rendered and refresh
ments of lemonade and . take wore 
nerved.

The Seniors seem to hq  ̂having a 
| time getting their picturei made. It 
seems that something failed to be 

j “just right” evarytime.
Mrs. L. Lumsden returned Thurs

d a y  from Amarillo where she heard 
Galli-Curci at the Spring Music Fes 
tival.

Mr. Key. Mrs. Ruth C. Williams, 
and Miss Hembre were Lubbock visi
tors one day last week.

The contest to the Senior class of 
the Baptist Sunday School closed Sun

day. Quite a number of new pupils 
have been added to the roll. We plan 
to have a social real poon. If you wish 
to be present at our ^rties, he on hand
when the roll is idled on Sunday 
mornings.

Mr. Heath's room won in the book 
contest some time tgo and they took 
their holiday Tuesday and went on a 
picnic. Kveryone seemed to have a 
very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. C K. Coxey of near 
Post attended church here Sunday 
and visited at the Crosby home.

Miss Velma Dawson who is sttend- 
ing school in Slab n was at the social 
Tuesday night.

Mr. Heath is driving a new Dodge.
Correspondent

Com m ercial S ervice

Representatives of the Commercial 
Service Bureau of the Southwestern 

Kell Telephone Company are daily 

showing businessmen how to realize 

greater returns from the telephone, 
and one of the most vital phases of 
this work is demonstrating ”the value 

of courtesy.”

It is the work of our Commercial 
Service Bureau to survey telephone 
equipment, study your telephone 
problems and teach proper telephone 
usage to your employes. The servic 
of this department ara available 
any of our commercial subscribers 
without cost or obligation.

n rv ic e s  

ble uX  
.Tiber* '

A *Call your Exchange Manager

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Posey Items
Pastor of the First Christian church 

of Slaton delivered a fine sermon at 
Posey school house Sunday afternoon.

• Mrs. Kelley and Mrs. Howard visited 
the little Suiter hoy who is in a Lub
bock sanitarium from stepping on a 
nail.

The friends of Mrs. Mert Gentry 
ure glad to know she is up again a f
ter being sick several days.

Mias Lokey is sick and out of school 
this week. Mrs. Stephens is teaching 
in her place.

Our Club met last Thursday with 
Mrs. Eunice Gentry. We had a large 
crowd and interesting meeting. Made \ 
two dress forms and after business 
was over were served to delicious 

i sandwiches. Next Tuesday we are to 
help Slaton serve luncheon at Lub- 

1 bock to the Club Federation. Let'sI
not any one forget to Come on with 
their part.

Rev. Weise went to Temple this 
week.

The farmers are very busy in this 
part of the country.

Ralph Howard is visiting his grnnd- 
j parents in East Texas.

M ESDAMKS W. H. A N D  RICHARD  
RA G SD A LE  E NTE R TA IN

No, We Are Hot 
Leaving Slaton

As has been rumored. When we came, we 
announced that we were here to stay and 
are still behind that statement. We are sat
isfied with the town, surrounding country 
and our trade has been very satisfactory; 
thank you.

We would be pleased to have you open an 
account with us for the month of M ay- 
Think it over.
You will find in our store a complete line 

of high quality groceries, fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

Here you can buy thetMost of the Best for 
the Least.

PITMAN & L
G R O C

‘Service With A  Smile
Phone 197 Texas Ave.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

Mrs. W . H. Ragsdale and Mm. 
Richard Ragsdale entertained at the 
home of the former Tuesday after- 

I noon honoring Mrs. Prontice Savage 
of Denver, Colo., who is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. Brewer. The 
iieqn

Brewer, Ffehtlc^^WhiUfcy^ Baldwin, 
McKlrahan. Walktr, ‘ Puevy, Anton, 
Herd. Parker and Khumef.

Read the advertisements in this
paper. Patronize the home merchants

: mi i 1 1 1 ! — Mi

r
vmammmy

i hint

tMwnwrmiS)

Have you been doing all you can to place 
yourself in a position that will permit you 
to take advantage of the opportunities that 
surround you on every hand?\

If you have not-stir your^PtlH^tabout, 
analyze the prominent successful men" 
ypur acquaintance, you will find tneir suc
cess developed through the careful saving 

**und spending of their money.

Real opportunity comes only to the man 
who has persistently saved.

We solicite your account.

The Slaton State Bank
D ependable a ll the tim e
R J. M URRAY, President 
C. C. H O FFM A N , Vic© Pras.

W. E OLIVE. Cashier 
C AR L GEORGE. Asst. Cashier

Directors:
R J. Murray, Preaidant.
C. C. Ilolfman, W. E. Smart 
W E Olive, W  S. Poacy

Mtnaca we*
rco<h■.i ec .tu.r 

X V S T t M

FOR SER VIC E—  
our barn. Terms 
and Grain Co.

Kinp^lraey
$2.0^Ulatn

mail at 
laton Coal

tfc »0

Say It With Flowerl— Carnations 
for sale at Lynch Variety Store. SO 2tp

FOR SA LE — Jersey 
one. Also Planter 
H. Holliman, first 
Morgan residence. $

ilk cow, a good 
Go-Devil.— W. 

cast of B. C. 
30 tfc

NO TICE  TO  C O UN TY  A N D  STATE  
T A X  PA Y E R S

This ia to notify you that If you 
property by 

ky will be placed 
the law state*

thflt time a 
ill he added.

your pro-

oil (He an rendered 
that if not rendered
10 per cent pens 
Please see me and
petty before that date

J. C. Stewart,

FOR R E W — Seven room strictly 
modern h n ^ .  servant house anti 
garage. Phi^F^2. 30 It

N O TICE  TO TH E  PU B LIC  
I have bought F. V. Williams In 

surance Agency and will continue to
give that first cl 
prompt service t 
my motto. Wh 
ui the insurance 
the earth, and insu 
on. Office rear First State Bank 

J. G. Levey.

a protection and 
has always beer 
u want anything 

see me. I sett 
rything there

This ia to advise my friends that I 
have aold my Insurance A g ony to Mr. 
J. G. Levey, and assure you that I 
thank every one that has given me
their business. I can also assure you
that Mr. Levey will give you good 
and prompt service, ami will appreciate 
your business. I recaommend him to
you. '

K. V/ Williams.

| That Goes Into The 
Bank Today

Each pay day set 
aside a certain 
proportion of your 
wages to go into 
your Savings Ac
count. It is only 

y following some 
‘inite plan of 

;ind that you
can get ahead. Take out the Savings first 
-and economize on other items iNiecessary

The advantages of this plan will ba evident 
to you after you have tried it for Vi short 
time.

T H E  FIR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
J  h e Joan/ for Ot cryooc/i/ E 2 2

Officer*
R. M. ELLIS, JR., A sat. Cashier 
DO ROT I f f  LEV E Y , Bookke«|»r

J. H BREWER. President 
GEO MrMKEN, Cashier
—DIRECTORSi J H. Brewer, C F Aade*on, Geo McMecn. II. W. 
Ragsdale, 8. H Adams.

>M.  »


